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The purpose of th is study i s  to  present i s  as M sr ty  
manner e history of tho sg^rly tslophoirt© eoapatiisij »M* at 
the Mm time* giv® & sansi-teohoieal fieseriptlen of 00m  
of th© ecnly practices* procedures 4 ana equipment dsvolseped. 
and employed by the saiST telephone pioneers* the impor­
tance. i f  th® talop%mm on population growth* a oemparlooB 
of the b«l©ph«a» industry with other industries*, or te® 
importance .of the telephone in  helping to  -cnrercoaie %m 
GxtPtims of nature* as aall. a®, asuy other areas of study 
oofi neoeaeaniy ©attied i s  ortsp to mop %m  subject 
•within raasonabl© M i s *  In tha future*, those areas .of 
study sight he profitably explored In separate projects.
A. 'major portion of tits- existing materia! concern*
Ins the development of the telephone Industry In the Great 
Plains region Is  told  by some member' poapaMy of the M il ' 
System.. Extreme caution must*. therefor®, too exercised i f  
an unbiased account Is to b© jwep&ped* the writer does 
not claim to  have avoided, a l l  p it f a lls  in  th is reapoct 
but a conacisntioue offerfc has been made to .present an
r
Impartial history of the Northwestern S e ll Telephone Company*
& fMoattt i s  tssfowitti offomA to th©
tlorthweeteni S e ll Tolephon© Gosapany &nfi several af i t s  
V&I^ - eapafelo eraploysec tm  thoSr Mfsft and. generous assls*  
tones* Appreciation I# alas oxteuaed to  si*. Fradeiicfe 
Adrian for M i oafaftl# and pationt help ana the s is n if i-  
Cfflnt part ha played in  it*  SMMMftti eon© luei on of th is  
otudy.
1tb# t e r e l e p Mb iM n stry*  aibtoagfet
i t  s ta r te d  f i r s t  in th e  le s t*  mm m  l# s e  i t M  or mimi* 
£Mm% in Mb » rb b era  <*reab f la t a e  region# m  the  
mm a j^ s d llf  It^fe^ed be m m int wMm I t  
eoaXd be need eg a  eomiPreiaX Insbms&nt* th e  epjwbaai** 
t i e s  f o r  mmminm wears ivmmtotom* and lik e w ise  th e  
p rab l^ w  0# bm aliiisa organ isation  M ltlp X isd  m i l  foM *
Hew Ae?*l0$»at& name rapid iy | among the major ism m m  
mn%m m m  awitchboar&s, e it fw ld s  sortie#* and fin a lly  
t o i l  $$pvlo$* fhese new oomnnioation wonders war# a 
far cry from the f ir s t  erode telephone developed by 
B ell and Watson#
I t  wan on fane i#  1B75# th a t  th e se  tm  mm f i r s t  
eaeoseded in  tran ai^ ttiixg  seande o f  a s o r t ,  bat not .an 
aadaraban&sbi# hwum vo ice#  by meat a n iea i mrnmm B e ll#  
s h i l l e d  in  th e  aelen oe o f  soand bat not e iseb r ie ib y #  
mieng w ith  h is  eepahle oo.«arortor Watson, worked to  i^ r o ir #  
t h e ir  Inrent ion* d f te r  many ansaooessfa l attem pts, Watson, 
do&te by aooM ent# disootrered th a t  sa seese  bad been  
eahlewed# fh o  f i r s t  pabila dem onstration o f th e  new 
gadget* a s  i t  was s a i le d  by many o f  th at day, took p lan e
in. Boston- -os* May 10# 3JSt6«  ^ On a  ■ national seal## the f i r s t  
recognition-given bb# telephone mm® th a t a&me year a t the ■ 
Centennial Exposition In Philadelphia where considerable 
pub lic ity  wee obtained through the in te re s t manifested by 
Dorn Pedro IX# Emperor of- WasH*^ th is  marked the end e# 
the s t r ic t ly  experimental stage of the telephone and I t  was 
m m  ready fo r tie# by the general public*
fte re  then followed a perish  of business organ!** 
nation before the telephone could he exploited oomm&m 
si a lly  * With the creation of the f e l l  Patent Association*. 
m  February at# 1575* the evolution of the present-day 
Bell Bystem may be s a l t  to have begun* On July 9$ 1377* 
there was created what was hnewn as the Bell telephone 
Company and 0 a r i i » r  0* Bubbart# ,a long-time associate 
o f Bell.* was selected m  trustee* I t  was Hubbard who 
originated the idea th a t telephone equipment should be 
leased 'but never dold#3'
the f i r s t  receip ts from the telephone business# 
as such# constabed of twenty dollars from, one James
* /American telephone and telegraph Company# Infer* 
mMm  Department.#. the i£  iatawfltfR Graha^ M l(1945)'# 1?#
%MA»» p * i®*
5r,Hlatory of the Horthmatergt Bell telephone Com­
pany (%m7**WWIn* I* 25#. (Collection of u i^ iM ishei 
m aterial located a t  the headquarters of the northwestern 
f e l l  telephone Company, Omaha# febrasto) #
»&MSW* >##»* ,#£ eoa tan , , in  i f f f t  wm mrn f^ m$ f a i t  f o e  *» 
mmm®# %rnm **  a-ualJ* o f  M l  tolophonse# tl*a f t #
namrim {&&. ir* mtt?& cotKilticsn tihOTlas
wtliisaa* ,^ r*
if  af®«**4 in M# pMf%« fgf> asye s^ocRuue l  «$»% im m  
MUs t* I# -HiSat it*«^
n# fir  at cubeiiiiijrjr' B§$& $# #$$&$
i M $ l i l i  f#|ift: w  !i!f ^mimt^ tmm mmmmm~^ r -^ 'Hl?- JJW WJv ’ T" '^ '^Tr'^V “ P”' '*“  •’^ ,M > W  .™PT-' . 'H™' V^7* l^v^r1S'^aT T ^ ',3!T^‘:M\jnn'- T" :PWf?P'0W^
i«oo.Pit)orsfo4 on ysbnua»y a,a^ 1jlS?8» ,wl,th a eapstailaafion of 
#200*000, On Sum  S9» , of that «Mf yojai**, anotMp new 
MpreiMttltt wM.m m tt fo to* feacnw sa tfat s«ii feteptaone
SiWiiiF' wm l# i i i i«  .■ §t&ji iao<srrmrat^ d i i i i t
th® iaw® of f&a efato iff msaaohuesfts and ms Saplt&Maed 
tm  #430*000* fba foaaon fo r fomtng th® w » ooispani' «*a
&  fife .iiriiifcH^fe ~i§\ r*fr 1^  itiitt ^  ■ «^ i-.,-.>. ••■&■' j#. tfC■ ftife ttrft-Hlfa Mr¥ •,-,iihf¥rt‘ lYimt'a -jfc:%Mf-nAi -Mil ifaii-rr-a'i'ffc'A$$ '#^ H#l|m ii94WCiM>9 fSpSNPpimiM w l IWWiwlwlVlr
S&® Boij, @MW* nowevan*. wo m t t*» only psm#
iMteMste# In tli# l i f i l l i i i i l  of ^Ire #Mi^ i»ftgyi ^ ^ i.isaiiA, ^ ., 
tto  oaply part of p p  187S* ,th» M tH w  SpaaStlng
# I W #  r ti^ lfp iif i  •jfrfilfriptthi 'it^ * ^ - i ’-t-tf-K^.'-j-^ , i^iL. -- jfe; --^ ■ifl^ flg^ i' .ZAj&b' M i  Mll. ^'i’l^fa; -tfiiifr lirti' ‘itnhtfilA ,-ifii'.itiflS M ii  ^:i f e ■* #$r i i i  w$mw$>0$$$ i m !■
M M M w m
■ 'M «»'l*  26* 5iM A *. I* 2 7 .
Telegraph Company, offered serious Competition to the 
Bell in terests . The stain issue between the two eospanies 
wm over patent Infringement* 'There followed a long- 
arewnc out ser ies o f court battles in  which the Bell patents 
were fin a lly  upheld and the Western Union Company was
A
forced to withdraw from the f ie ld .
The national aspect of the telephone development 
w as-first o ff ic ia lly  recognized ia  the m m  given to«*-~- 
company organized' by a rtic les o f association signed on 
February 17, 1879, for the, National Bell Telephone 
©e&pday*' The papers ware f ile d  on Harsh 13* 1879, and 
called for a capitalization of #850,0001, This company 
was doomed from the beginning because the many small 
companies uhidh had been licensed to  in sta ll telephone 
equipment wore ia  need o f technical and fin an cia l aesia* 
banco mad th is company was act large enough to .o ffer  
and supply the necessary equipment end assistance,7
The Aasrioan B ell Telephone Company was organized 
ia  Massachusetts on March 20, 188©* and the papers were
6ib id *  . 2 ,  ’33* 7X b ld .. I ,  34.
f i l e t  m  A p ril &7*' th a t year f o r  a o i^ ib s lls sM o h  of 
#7#99O*dCf0V IM s  ©©j^sy* miaosb a t  01100 began 'to w a re  
c in e  the £h notion o f  a eenhral or parent o rgan isa tion  
a n i th is  led  e irm tn a lly  to th e fo r  n ation  o f  a sa b a io isry  
oorporaM.om.i' th e  Western E le c tr ic  iompanf*. Sm*$ t i i i i  
was to  m nnfaetnre a l l  B o il  ©taipjsbab*^
fii© f i r s t  serrie©  pro r i t e  A telephone subscribers  
co jislsb et only of a p a ir  o f  telephones connected by a 
s in g le  gm ended w ire which feat to  be provided by the user* 
Iter©  was- no in bai^ oaaoetion  w ith other telophonos* so the  
fsssfn lnass o f  t h is  device, w&s t a l t e  lim ited  and i t  d id  
not become rexy popniar*
Who f i r s t  switchboard* which m a  a mesas o f  In ter s  
eoim eoting the various telephones * was in s t a l le d  in  Hew 
Savon# C banseileat* m  January %&?■ 137% This board h a t  
a cap acity  o f  e ig h t l in e s  a n t served  twenty^one snbse& bere*  
In  comparison, the f i r s t  sw iteh tearts#  as fa r  as ©an be  
determined* th a t were in s t a l le d  in  the % riherii § rea t  
P la in s  region  were a s  follow©! &oba$ixe* low©, fane 15#
8I b ld . . 1 ,  35#
61879$ Minneapolis* Minnesota* February 15, 1679$ .Osaka* 
lebraaka* Sum 1879$ Fargo* Mbfth Dakota, A p ril 1881$ 
and Beadwood* South Dakota; Oetober* 1.880# With the 
deirelO'iHseat o f  the sw itch hoard the market .for th e  tele*' 
phene was in creased  many fo  I t  a s  la r g e  numbers o f  te le *  
phorn s  co aid  then ■ be ■ 1 at erco m ec ted* ^.
toag distance serviee m s  the next.step forward 
and a long distance line from Mew York to Boston m s  co’&«* 
plated on l&rdh 27* 1884# th is  11m.. proved to be so 
sooeeasfhl that an ambitious program of loag-iines mm  
s t r a c t io a m s  soon undertaken# More money was needed 
to construct the long distance lin e s  so permission was 
asked of t i e  Maasachttsehte le g is la tu re  to increase eapl* 
ta liga tloa*  the leg is la tu re  refused an increase so other 
means had to be found to ra ise  -the money and th is  led to 
the formation of 'the American -telephone and telegraph 
•Oempany* which was incorporated Is. the S ta te  of Maw York 
on februarr ZB$. 1885* with a cap ita lisa tio n  of #30,000,000#^ 
Long distance lin e s  began to. fan out in  n i l  d i­
rections* f i r s t  f mm Mew York to Philadelphia; la te r ,
9I b id . . I ,  30 . 10iM a . ,  i ,  36 f
by 3.889# telephone ioaelaitffi mat to  Buffalo «Bfi south
*  ,  5 , ■
to  H®« K'ox'k tm& OMcftgo m m  ItsSsea by a long
distsnco U se m  Ootobof 18#.19931 by 1911#.t&s llooehafi 
j*each<sd a»nwr, an>l by 1913# .Salt life* City# F laally. oa 
Smu&py 35# -1915*, the ft  ret tmnseoatinantal tolephon® lin e  
ttOnnaoting How Xorlc and Bm FPanctsoo wa® opened t ith  B ell 
in  Mmt $®M ana w&tgon itt aan Fraaoisoo conducting tba
ttmb- «p©§* wamum*®'
Ths fin a l mem o f th» national
tciepliotio lndu0ti*jr M e  on Karah 27# 1900# .whoa fete tteoK*
i
k&M&m mf fete AMwioaft t e l l  tetegfeonft fefr
e©ps» with fete Araerioan telephone and fotegteste Company ■ 
and fete mm0livm of fete B ell syateia (isauased* subBtantialljr, 
i f e t e  ?#j*» vteeit- 1% has had »l»s® . f e t e f e  fetus©**®
ffvm a-very crude beginning the telephone bust mm  
4temi®p®a t»fe# m  tstim lap o f s»fet©»al v®*jf
rapidly* dtep&tefi, with other /aaarloao corporate giants 
tb© telephone teftastey M l a rather quiet youth* Tte
m*
p o lio #  o f  XmAm r a t t e r  t km  a tilin g - m& m
alm ost com plete monopoly i a  tho Y ield  safeguarded by 
pata& ts, elimXmked a great many problems whioix o th ers
wise- algbt kave developed at a later, date#'
'fm  M&M&mm i@ws f t  f t t  mnmm
AitfaeugJi ties valapimm mM ®f gpeat v&tm i s  %%$ 
Effijsfe* .In the ‘iteei. wters M l  f»ftl Mil jjepuiatleh
ww this* i t s  asospiMMtt was m m  m m  mg&t «« .
ffej» t$x®phCEE3e c&ataefi f§s# |#  i t
%# eojas^sleai® iKstaatafieeiseijf mtk. i l»  tem&vm-mm* #* 
ls iii§  rnpGKitm by assay ssii®# ****"«$. least «MM*
eosse*.
iiueh ©f the f w t  sjfs& whieh MM iSMltift#© ft#  ©t&tes 
*# aevtfi assSMtasii *wt ssbMi
^©t&«w«§ poimtetaa in  !§??» *&»* w*« the $ta#
ftii M&«h t&e t«M» ©f ^stagnant© mi® tMCMgftfc isft# 
«$* iatasfcaa®© «*m i»  satis©
a»a M M S S  * eiMJSia wii*©*. ©osmaiieatiort wae ©»*
strict®a t© the %«# m  ttw## m m  »# awttsn*
tooarte to i»t«>roorx»ot %©*»* I?®,#!* inttJMMRt H»© feat 
on# iJleeo M talk.Mtft M©t©» «%ie9a©1M3art. scpamt© toman*
©MpMt©# ©t las© ?$©!•* 
©Soso ©mva#*t  i f  X# sollcotioij ©f ui5pife3,ifjh®e sistcrl©! 
lecatsxa at ■ its© h»aacpift»itp,s of fcft© HomteaestorB 33011. is te *  
f&MMI *
10
M tte r e  m d reoeirers*  lOr eaek i&stmmaat,. i t s  a develop*  
meat wM©& aam© la ter*  Xvea w ita  sae& erode devlees* to #  
te lepS ase pretred i t s  worth* and MMwesteraers mom dooaztded 
more telep&oa© aer^ioe*
411 o f th e  e a r l i  te lephones were s o t  o f  B e ll  mmrn 
fasts? © or area factory prodaeis* l u i  of ttom war© {some* 
made a ffa ir©  M i l t  'to a art© a r e t f  lo o a i used* fteod ore  
Blroaara* o f  SfersbMltewa# Iowa* l a  1877# rade Jaimself a  ■ 
m% of telepfto&ess a&atfcer &m& ©^©ri master was Oeorg©
B« Mofariaad* wfcio probably d id  m m  to atim ia& e ts©  
e a r ly  s e e  o f t&© telepJssse i a  Iowa te a s  aay o th er  maa*^
I t  ia  d if f io a .it  to H a t e e  ©mot date whoa Beil*- 
le a se d  telophase© were f i r s t  as ©4 i a  Iowa* Either 3a te 
l a  1877, or ea r ly  i a  1878# Bell^iam sed te leph on es were 
pM eed a t  the eada o f  a U s e  ooaaaetiag. the M i l  end 
ottSoe of the Mom hmher Oompasy la  Bafeaqiie# Xo*&«
Shortly t&e reef ter# la  f a i l  o f 1878, t  ©Xep Jaoa© a w er© 
pissed  ia  the resld eases o f  f* w* © lytee, f* I# Beasley # 
aad f . W* Pafctera©a a t BarXXagtea* Iowa*, Those telephones
X I
were eem ecbed by a  s in g le  grounded w ire* . M%m te a t  
game year s ix  t e l  ep bom s were I n s ta l le d  in  ©as Moines f 
teo . were, p la ced  on a l in e  connecting tea  bid ®airw y  
end #M  teoam b e te ls*  teo* #& a l in e  connecting te a  o f f i c e  
of f*f . M# B te b s l l  and bis residence* and ten cem en tin g  
te a  d ata  a id  Srabam warehouse w tte bte lock  Island  ia ilr o a d  
o f f l o a d
l a  Minnesota* beJsp&eiie s e r v ic e  was in s t a l le d  for  
exi^Mmenbal purposes i a  «T<xj& of i t? ? *  ®be f i r s t  l in e  
oosmotod tee re s id es  ee of B* S*. HaxUdtssoa and tee Mia&o* 
s p o ils  C ity .Belli- E stetm oa*  who teM  a  f e l l  sa b lio se sa  
f mm if:  E* Hasbins o f  M3mm$mBt wm a te legrsp m r*  and 
tie organised tee Borteweabain fe imphnm &nmpm$ white was 
l a t e r  incorporated  a s  t e a . $&»rteweBt era teleptoB® tseteag#. 
Oompaay#^ Whcxt t e e  -experiments1 telep&ane was p laced  i a  
t e e  B m idosoii re std m ce  i t  was w lteoab tea teowledg# o f  
Mrs* Bs&Mssem# Ube s to r y  i s  to ld  tea t i t  was p laced  ia  
a sm all c lo se t*  tee  door o f t e i t e  M4 teen  l e f t  closed*
Whm oae.day la a M a so a 1© w ife  beard' a ^spooky voice*1 
from bebiM  the c lo sed  door t e e  became a lam ed  and fa sten ed
3Ib id » , I ,  4* hMAtt. I I , 3 .
beard or telephone exete iige  ser v ic e  a v a ila b le  l a  this 
eomu&lby#
i i  st*- eitndf.Kiiatsots# tths firs t teiepteft&s 
were in s t a l le d  in  ■dune- o f 1860# they eonnecbe& the  
Freeman and oo&t## llv e i^ -b a r ii s i t e  'tee l e r i t e m  i^ e i f  i#  ’ 
B alip oat depot# te e  telephone# w#y# meet to- c a l l  l i t e r y  
r ig s  'Shea passengers arrived  i a  tom * . Four o th er tele*- 
photos s o r t  in te r  iu s i s l le A  m  %be i w : t in # f  th ey  p r o fit# #  
a i i ^ i  o f oomumle&iion. between: th e  noaoiwiiok1®, *s#si*#  
Hotel* th e  Balder and Weber Brewery* and d ote  f ia tb h t  
Baleen.* ^ftiie typo o f  separate Sin# so r r is#  m s  e t e itn u s t  
l a  it# , aloud u n t i l  m  oxoteag# was e s ta b lish e d  th ere  la: 
.1882*®
te item  in a .January.* ,1897* .issue o f the ^umteota*, 
Minnesota* .newspaper ferealed tha t i t  see the p ractice  fo r 
##»# year# to  in s ta l l  separate line te lep h on e sortie#  in  
that area^.fhe item feat!
8* c*. ftre fersf- l l e e r y  l ia b le  an t the ftstero te  hmm  
were connected by a-te lep h on e t h i s  week*, So e x c e lle n t  
i s  th e e e r t io #  th a t the' c lo ck  can be h eart t ic k in g  in  
th e  .room a t e i th e r  end o f  the- %in#*-
m  M b teen  stated*, i t  was tee general policy
of the Boil group to lease bat never s o l i  ou trigh t my
e^ulpmsmt * lbs following paragraphs s e t fo r te  tee  terms
o f .#  typ ical mmt ra c t  osier which tea  B ell falspbaa© Company*
a t gosbon* agreed bo less© telephone imtmmmtB in .isy f f
te la  was before tee ite rM ueb lonsf awitehtear&s* . ;
fbe nr&ersign;e# lessee of .bsdeptenes agrees to take 
good care o f tee  same* m& a l l  f l i t e r  as connected there** 
,w lte| ted wi 11 ■ not transm it,ma©sagas for hire* nor re** 
.»m # transfer* or attempt to s e l l  s a l t  i  asbxuiasats.
' or bee them upon any o ther line * or at any other place* 
except as  hernia Specified* -a#  a t  tee e v ir a t io n  of 
the time fo r which th is  agreement is  made w ill surrender 
tee  same to  tee Bell f©laphone Company* o r i t s  authorized 
agent a* i a  as gsed eo a ilb ite  as  when received ■{ ordinary 
Wear alone. exacted}  $ sM in  default of payment as  herein 
below agreed*; o r in  ease o f ■ v io la tion  of my of these 
conditions* o r  i f  th is  lease  be assigned by tee  lease©*# 
act* or ty operation of law* tee ■lessee s ta ll*  a t  .said 
option* texminat© ted salt. aompanyr  or i t s  
stateoxlmed agents sh a ll have tee right., and the lassos 
hereby .gives teem, permission* to enter upon tee premises 
wherein said telephones may he and take possession of 
and mmm® said telephone#' and &xttsrea£ and te e  lessee 
abaLl have no claim lo r tee  repayment of-any monies white 
may have been t a l i  for rote o r oteoxwlTO*. i s i e r  th is 
lease.# In case 'c ith e r of said Instenmenta i s  lo s t  or 
destroyed* I t  is  agreed th a t tee lessee sh a ll pay tee  
lesso r tea-sum of f i f ty  d o lla rs  as liquidated damages 
for ©ate Imtr&M nt so lo s t  or destroyed* bat the 
property iit sa te  Ins tea meat s ta l l  remain in  tee lessor*, 
and snoh payment of liquidated  damages sh a ll ^.ve no 
rig h t to as© sa te  instmmant*
g a i i  Oompany I s  ho. t e a t  saM  te le fh o te s  in  ^>o4 
worMas order# aM  rep a ir  tfce earn a t  i t  a mm 
|  ifcea iB jurei, vp th e -mmM'mmm or a eg is  eb
o f  Me le s s e e  o r  eerraut a thereof ) * aM  id .f i  m aintain  
the l i s a  i a  good coa& ltlon for the time s p e c if ie d  
herelti.f and mate a i l  a seessary  re p a ir s  of the same as 
exj&ttM eai&y a s  pom-tfeleg- i a  ®mm where t t e ' i i a e  I s  
fa m te h e t  'hr i t f  M i. i s  to h a te  .free Mm® a t  i f f  
rea so a a lle  M as# to the a s i  prem ises where
they a r e  used* fo g  the par pose o f  te sp e e t lsg  o r  re** 
p a ir in g  th e  a#m#*¥
from the &tetre t e r m  i t  is  tu lb e  apparent that tha
B e ll  group was a e b e m im i to ra ta l a not only i t s  b&Xepho&ea
hut also aajr p a r ts  that m l#b remain of temaged or huraei 
im tm m ata#  4 teu t the only righ t#  the fosses h a t was to
mate a call. and Xet the telephone hang on the wail*
-She ear ly  t e e  o f  the telephone was considerab ly  m**
tmri#& because of i t #  .lim ited  f ie ld  of operatlca* Hie laefe
o f  mifceht&ar&e aad lose distaste# se r v ic e  hindered the
growth of the industry t te t  these pmMem were solved* to
a eertaii* eacteot# with l a  the Mr at few years* -
»y*tf m m t sss&f m ains 
fammom mmrnam
In the early year a there were mm? small companies 
which were of l i t t l e  consequence except in  their ova areas* 
Most o f these companies either fa iled  or were consolidated 
into larger gysfcsms* Actually, in  the fiv e  sta tes of Iowa* 
Minnesota* Betorasfea, North Dakota, and South Dakota there
were only three companies o f much sign ificance, the Iowa
*?
Teloptions Cbapany, the Webr&sM Telephone Company, and the 
Northwest am Telephone Exchange Company* Hieso three 
ooapsnle® w ars, in  l a t e r  years, to  loro the bacfcboaa of the 
present-day Northwestern B ell Telephone Company, ' In the 
beginning, nevertheless, these companies were extremely 
small and their operations were quite lim ited by the B ell- 
granted licenses*
The f i r s t  licenses war® merely perm its to- use lu s tr a *  
meats sad I n s t a l l  pidrate limes* With the development of 
switchboards the licenses were broadened to include the 
operation o f ' one or mm  exchanges*
9mm IS?t 4© 1683, oast o f too ia  I «
w ifs 1$ very a w il  csapaiea abltb tseA om m  mx&
exchaoges* A contract hold fey Caorge B, Eagle fs** *> of 
Csfiar was the focaSatiaa sto w  for the development
o f  a  telephone oyaftss i a  M at state* fa s t ts»  sagl© gat 
Mo contract ia not immm * •  want to Berlins ton* xmmm^ 
where ho constrKoted a aaififee*1 o f jwiwfee. Xims ana la ter  
bslifc a ssfw t®  telephone ©whang© for » «  t$ th& eifty o f 
& ,»iittitoat fM« ©soaisl ©fttws waa aj^aat on October 8, 
1870* The awitohboard was instM led in  a centrally located 
fir© station  with telephone® in  yarlow  stations throughout 
the o ity . fM s system « i  wad If both fir #  and polios 
dopartiasafca and was the f ir s t  exeftaBge of i t s  MM in  that 
area and psj&aps in  the ttttifeed State##*
About th is  tin#, tbo t*ate®  Union Teiagtnph. SMgwy 
decided t» eater the telepkom fie ld  w ins E’dlson laotru- 
ttcnts* X% opened an exoteago a t f«eJ»& in  1878, and tbs 
asst sear se t up exchangee a t Ofctoma* Dateqa©, Cwenporfc, 
and Sea mines* Tim s&iaaa telmt&m smm& to be a better
^*Hle toriee o f  Oantcellad CJorapanies ©f Iowa Teleptone 
Company", I ,  S*. (Noiftliwcstera Sell, aapa&iehed 4ate|#
than th ose  th a t  were used by o th er  companies 
and toe r e fe r s  won a gi?mt d ea l of favor with the public*  
fh e  Q aestlen o f  paten t In frtn gesettt came upf however# and 
a f te r  a lo o s  s e r ie s  o f  court b a tt le s  baa ease was decided  
ia. favor o f  th e B a li in t e r e s t s  sad Westers Union was #&#** 
p a lled  to  leave  tfee telephone f ie ld #  th e  Western Union 
I n te r e s ts  i a  Iowa were reorganised  on a B e ll  l ic e n s e  as  
to# Western fe leph oae Company and thus e s s  tinned  operations# 
fa #  an#oessor o f  th is  company was to# Central Union t e le ­
phone Company o f  Chicago
Boring and lb ilow iag  ta le  period o f  s t r i f e *  tbs .Pell 
in t e r e s t s  in  Iowa continued to grow and develop# Cedar 
Bap ids* in  1379* Ceorge In g le  fr *  formed a partnership  w ith  
Bavid B olt Ogden# a te legrap her and newspaper man* A new 
organisation was then f>rmed n a iled  dears*  B* Ingle# If##  
and Company# M $  group succeeded to toe  l i e  ea s e  r igh t s  
o f  the M atiom l B e ll  telephone C o m p a n y I n  M s e f f o r t s  
to promote tbs telephone boat ness* S a # e  in l i t  and opened 
an enchang e a t  Bnlntne In l i f t*  where he reso lved  a great
■l>..#»r.WpNliw!>Ni.«».> »'*M' ■■jwwa wiw.
2r b ia . ,  i ,  5* %M1** i*  3«
deal o f  a s s is ta n c e  .# » »  B* T, K®ia had been *fc th® • 
P h ilad elp h ia  C entennial and m e  •« telephone e n th u s ia s t ,
S arly  in  1880, th e ®jgl© Compan y a lso  esta b lish e d  » ■ « *  . 
©toaag© at. Oe&ar BapM©*^
ShgLe and Ogden seemed b© Mv© the eonfideooe o f  ' 
th e  N ational S e l l  Telephone Company, and th r o n g  i t s  repre­
s e n ta t iv e , Gardiner Hubbard, they were o ffered  the lioaaaa  
for  Iowa, Mmemte$ W isconsiu, and I l l i n o i s , provided they  
could organize a company with $40,000 c a p i t a l ,  Many persons  
■werectoubtful a s  to the commercial v a lu e  o f fee telephone  
and th is  made i t  extrem ely d if f i t e a lt  to  s e l l  stack  enough 
to r a is e  the needed #40 ,000 , fibre than a year l a t e r ,  Oh 
October 12 , M$&t the two men organ ised  and incorporated  
the saD eessor o f  . the Seorge B. in g le ,J r . ,  and Company, 
the Hawksye Telephone Company,  which had a c a p ita l stoek  ■ 
o f  # 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,. This m |  the . f i r s t  telephone company, to he 
incorporated  in  Iowa, th a t in clud ed  in  I t s  a r t ic le s  o f  
in corp oration , the expressed purpose o f  b u ild in g  more than 
am telephone exchange* Sue to  daisy in  organ ization  o f the  
company, lagl©  and Ogden lo s t  a lo t  o f  the te r r ito r y  which
ted teea originally off ered to them and la  toe- end -were 
generally restricted in  their operations to toe sta te  of
la  1831* -toe company opened an exchange at Iowa Oltyj 
a l i t t l e  la tar exchanges were opened at Fort Bodge, Waterloo* 
Cedar P a lls , Independence, Oakaioosa, Miacafclne, ate else*  
where. As toe company grew* the need arose for mare and 
more cap ita l. TO oest th is  need toe name of toe company was 
changed to toe Iowa Telephone and-Telegraph Company on 
February 10, 1885*. and the capital stock was increased to 
$2$Ot dQOi? m m  to is  did not prov© to be .sufficient sad 
la ter  toat sat® year a group of Davenport businessman pur­
chased the company from Ingle had Ogdon. This brought to 
a close the careers o f the two telephone pioneers who had 
done so auto to lay a solid  foundation for a telephone 
system in Iowa*
The consolidation o f S e ll pro parties In lews was 
well under way by 1885*. and in that year W* ■-&*>Xeary, 
united many of the Small companies In operation at that time*
Iowa*
fh# r a t  telegraph- Company heerae the e ra tra I
o r g r a im & l^ r a d  r a s o fh t i  th e  I n la w in g  eompraies* the  
Amm an t Company f: tho.B&iol%.m& Boot I l l i i to ia
o^eftrago# an t th e ir  MWitt# ^om ^oraM & got. the
i
Telephone craprayf the are-aion $&X&pto&m Oraprayf th e  
§MM*m r a t  iro n s B e ll  Telephon# oraprayt th e  BEOhrag# B a il  
Telephone OnmpanF ^ ttf Masti* T&yira* ant Hltaggold C oratl##) I 
th t 3&ejtit0o& %lepho*ie the 4&&mm county M il
Telephone Qcgigtt&y o f  t a  • a (#t e * ). |  rad th e  Southwestern
Xomafelophone Qmm&W*® e^ehrage a t Shraraieat*#^
The cap ita lisa tio n  o f th l#  nmpmw* ■ likewise* prorod 
to  he tan amallf therefore# in  done #f 1683* .leary organised 
the lew&nt&i&en Telephone r a t  Telegraph eompray* .Mithin a- 
short time another conso lldatim  took plat#  an t th e  Snath* 
western Iowa Telephone r a t  Telegraph inapai^ri ©ere #f the 
Salth  r a t  Booh In te re s ts  in  Jllliie i#*  and the telephone- 
r ig h ts  of ■»# A* fce&ry in  Tag# County* lows%.*were added to  
the Iowa -Union telephone r a t  telegraph Company*® With the 
oofitinued eenaeiidralpi* of a l l  of Wmm
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the Xme. Onion fe tep tera  aa&  ^feiegraph Company acquired 
esotengon la  Bniilagbcm* fart. Madison, Oreston# Bad Oak, 
Olofinoodf to e s ,  Oltatem* Iflfoqttoketa, BeWitb#, Oiartn&a#
Sterna do ah, Boom* 0 steo rtr ille f Qberlt&A* .fart softs*# 
flffinnaiLlt Harlan* Xtedpwterad** la&laaioia* Iowa C ity, 
faan rllle*  Moitlo«dJLof &jmaosat Wewte% Osceola*
tlpton* Wi&berset* Cedar f a l l s ,  M la a tie , fama. City*
Vinton* Waterloo* and W tetetear l a  lass a; and a t  s t a r l in g ,  
Morrison* Manat O a » J l |  and tenark in  I l l in o is * ^
Barling to n , lows* t e d  a t  H a t tim e eighteen'thorn*  
sand ia ia  Id te n ts  md the la r g e s t  gxcteoge in  Hi# to m 'te d  
two a aid m d m d th ir ty  aateoidb er» f f o i l  l i m a  ware needed 
In alm ost every part o f th e  s ta t e ,  t a t  the exchanges were not 
operating a t  a p r o fit  * th er e fo re , lb  was d i f f i c u l t  to- g e t  
people to  &mm% th e ir  mousy In  a b u sln ess th a t appeared 
to be not too aouad#^®
f t e  Iowa H alos f s i ^ t e s e  and fe legrap h  Company 
became a part o f  the low a Haloa felep&one Company la  IBS? 
a s  th e process o f  co n so lid a tio n  eoatlnuftd*^
% b ia». I I ,  6* xoi b ia . .  i i , io ,  u ib id . .  i i , io .
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B e il  properties la  Iowa la  1384 numbered sixty ex­
changes scattered over aa area of about 150 miles by 
300 ml is  a# Very few of these seatt©red exchanges mom 
nonnested by t o i l  lines* throughout the abate dlfferenb 
types of eqjuijH&e&fe were seed and the sty le  and quality 
1 of eat aide oons traction Marled considerably*^
Another o f  the ear ly  ooapaa Jba m e  the Iowa and 
Minnesota telephone Company* th is  eorporati on was organised 
l a  February o f  1881, and In sert or at ad ia  March o f  1881* 
w ith i t s  head^uartera a t  Unbuque* Iowa* I t  earns about 
as a r e m i t  o f  to© ©o-amlMubioa o f  tbs Sioux 01 ty t e l e ­
phone ixekaug© Company#. th e Mar shal it©wa telephone Com­
pany#. and lb© telephone lo t  © rests in  Iowa o f f*  f# Dickey 
and 1* I*  fo r ty *  f h l s  eompaay became a part o f  the Iowa 
Union f®Mpbom Company in  1887*^
the  Central Union Telephone Company of Obi ©ago was 
another of the pioneer telephone groups* I t  owned and 
operated exchanges a t  lea Moines* Davenport# Dubuque#
Cedar fa ils#  Keokuk* and Ottawa* the  operation of 'to il
12 1M4‘ * » *  Al* 13Xbld,, I I ,  3*
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lin es  eovearing a radius of f if te e n  to twenty miles from 
sac& of i t s  exchanges* was- also a p art of the company*©, 
ao tlv ltloag  these l i s a s  were l a  turn connected with those 
of the Iowa Union Telephone Company which 0 0 s tro lled  most 
of Iowa exeept fo r the -exchange a t  Goose!! Bluff s and, the 
t o i l  lin e s  in  Pottawattamie Ominty* f&rloh war© owned and 
operated by the Hebraska• telephone Company* The Gentra! 
Union telephone Gempaay of Ohieago was consolidated with 
the Iowa Telephone Company in  1896*^
The Iowa Union Telephone Company ease in to  ex is te n c e  
laauaiy 311 1867 f and was P rised  through the co n so lid a tio n  
o f  the Iowa Union Telephone and Telegraph Company and the  
Iowa? and Minnesota Telephone Company# This was his tight 
about la -p a r t  by W* a# leary* a stockholder la  the Iowa 
Union Telephone and Telegraph Company> who was irery a c t !r e  
la  mm ©meats bo accomplish a merger o f  B e l l  telephone  
in t e r e s t s  l a  Iowa# The coa g o iM a ilo a  was deemed ad v isab le  
in  ord er to  put th e  exchanges on a sounder 'business b a s is  and 
to  permit expansion throng* the b u ild in g  o f  t o l l  l in e s*
This company went out o f  e x is te n c e  nine years l a t e r  when i t
% H a .« 11,  u *
became a p a rt of the Iowa Tele phone Company which was 
incorporated a t  Davenport, on. August 28* 1896# the general 
o ffices  of the company were moved from Davenport to Des 
Moines In  1904* The f i r s t  president was *foe 1# lane# In 
1898# Casper B* Tost became i t s  president and he continued 
in  that o p ac ity  u n til  May 1* 1919* when he became chair* 
man of the board o f directors# Thus* the Iowa Telephone 
Company was organised through the consolidation of the Iowa 
Union Telephone Company and the Cent m l Union Telephone
i §Company properties in  Iowa* ^
The f in a l  step In  eoneo lig a tio n  In  Iowa came on 
December 9* 1920* for on that day the Iowa Telephone 
Company changed I t s  corporate name to- the-Morilr? cetera 
Bell Telephone Company# While i t s  corporate name was 
changed* active operation of telephone properties in  
Me bra ska * Minnesota, Berth Dakota, and South Dakota did 
not begin u n til January 1* 1921* The following, b rie f 
summary of the scope and volume of i t s  business as of 
December 31, 1920, Indicates In  a measure the extent of
i t s  development i
Total number o f cen tra l offices  ^ 125
Total neater of company e i s t i om 164*112
Botina ted number of to l l  massages 
original ed during 1920 5*803 #336
Estimated tout}er of axo&angs
calls■bandied S89t 327t 500
Total number of s&ployeos 3#&3S
Estimated yearly payro ll #3*250*000
The Iowa Telephone Oompaay  ^S sectiritde s oat standing, 
ranged from about #100*000 a t  the end of 1896 to appmxl** 
mabely $4*000*000 a t too end o f 1920*^
Telephone development w as not res tide ted to toe
V
eas t a ide  of the Mlsaourl l iv e r  as like  progress took 
place in  Webraska.* Tbare was a boat of small companies* 
as in  Iowa* tha t were gradually eonsoli&ated into a large 
corporation but toe process was a mash simpler a f fa ir  than 
i t  bad been in  Iowa*
the Nebraska Telephone Company was incorporated ia
?
Osaka on In ly  I* 1882,a t  #250*000* The company continued 
sick u n til  i t s  property m s  taken over* through purchase* 
by the % r tow astern Beil Telephone ■Company on fanuary 1*
1921# The Nebraska Oompany began to oogpand almost immediately
.....................>g..................................................   .
^"Corporate H istories ot  ifortiwosterr. Bell Telephone 
Company and Predecessor Com®aai8s,rf I , 21.
and on August 7 t 1802* par eta sad the property of the v-',., 
Beatrice T©laptan© Company and la te r  l a  the ye at* on"-December 
2?* 1802* the properties of I*# B* Bbrby a t  Arlington and 
B lair were, also  par abased* In  ad d ltl on to certa in  t e l l  
lin es  purchased in  1882 * me property of the Omaha lion  t r ie  
Company and telephone p ro p ertie s  a t P ia t t  mouth* fremont* 
Oread Island* Columbus, and 'Kearney were added to the. 
aysto&u Certain Nebraska propertie a owned by Korty and 
Dickey were also, purchased in  1882* as was the 'perpetual 
righ t from the American B ell Telephone Company* to use 
B ell telephones in Nebraska# With the g rea t increase in  
i t s  e lse  i t  was necessary, in  1033* to  Increase the 
cep ita liza fe io a  o f  the company to  *500 ,0 0 0 ,17
The year 1004 saw the continued expand -on of the 
Nebraska Telephone Company v&th the purchase of -the Black 
H ills  Telephone and Tel ©graph Company* By 1900, the 
Mebraska Telephone Company was providing service in  a l l  
the la rg e r  communities in  lebraeka and'western South 
Dakota**®
17Ib ta . . I I ,  2 4 * 18Ib ld . . I I ,  24.
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t#  i l lu s t r a te  b te ’closer #1:1,1 an te  wi ttr local 
by the national telephone company: th e  following fact#  ate 
present#!i* f te  American about o re* te lf of
the ##$#& in  the Xfebp&ste Company from IS S ^ lp lt*  ansi in 
19312#. t t e  toorioaa Company acquired a l l  the c ap ita l stock 
of the teb raste  foMphone Company eaceepfe th a t o f lbs 
q te tify in s  d irec to r# * ^
Casper 8* feat*  a ls o  p teei dent of i t e  tebrasim ■%!#** 
phono Company* w ot#  a l e t t e r  on August If#, 189$# lit  which 
bo described the opotmbiona of bin ooi^aiif *
f t ia  company; own# and operates. a l l  the .ewterg##. 
an t t o l l  linos in  tebraste^&od in., iter Black H ills 
region of -South Dakota an t in  ommeil B luffs ant 
Botbawstbamie County# lower* f t e  company-to# 22 
«0tengeii ant 168 public t o l l  lino  stations#
tea rly .e re ry  city# or y illag#  o f any the
te r r i to ry  of- M i  company baa ^ te lephone exchange 
and a t o l l  lin e  correcting  same with the o tte r  
c i t ie s  and tilla g e s*  the to ta l  miles .of t o i l  lin e  
wires are 2*306 ant bb# to tal, mileage of t o i l  pole 
line# i t  l #2i§* I t  tea  on-its* payro ll MS peopieV 
In the c i t ie s  of ornatej-and idro.el% .-the eempsry 
tea  erected an t la  occupying its-own building# 
an t In both bte## a t t ie #  a l l  telephone wire# in  
the tea in e i#  d is t r ic t  .have been p lace t untei^rount«
Mew t o l l  lin es  are now being construeted an t by the 
end o f th is  year w a r  a hundred mile# of new t o l l  
l in e s .w ill  be added to  the mileage giren shore
19i m -  » *  as*
Casper B* yostfrt Unnumbered co llec tion  of 
te t te r#  and w ritings of lo s t  found a t  lo r tte e s te m  Bell 
Headquarter##
tm of tot?#* th e  proportion of ttie lowa-sri. 
Nebraska telephone Qam^mg In  Behr&ata were purchased by 
th e . Bsfer&ata telephone This purchase covered the ■
^mfm  exchange with 110 subw ilto re ' and 
m&mmm WakefieM* also ISO mitoa of single iron-mr© 
boll Hg$&# ftis toll Haoo pwaliao##' amtonitt from Bancroft 
to  f tM tr i  to  fhinmhOB#,io i f to f le l t*  bo
¥ayn0.f. to/Wioslto-^tiaoti0O'#> oo^ to  w inaitei from winsi&e 
fonotton b# Carroll* >to laM elpb ■ihJaotion*-'be BaiMelphi 
from lanioipfe ienebleo to leMon* .to oetoriftse#. to Islington t 
from imm%  Emotion to  tow el#  to  £&xen*.te Alton*, be 
Martinoburg* to  POMSf to  «tooMsee*, to- W bbar^ to  imoroooi 
from l&okaon Junction to Dakota Hibf f and from Homer #onotion 
to  iotaer# the nofortunato part OOout the now a to itle ii was
th a t there m m  m  mtmooting linos to  Blew. caty* %
August of 150% there wore 16 *.285 mttB®%£h®m of the 
Bobraska fetopfeeoe Company *
President lo s t  01 a not ho llow  In  too rapid expansion 
of- tetopbeiie serv ice*  Asa excerpt from a t o t t e r  to  wrote
^ ’Corporate Histories of lorttoostorn Boll telephone 
§®Mp&w and ir e to o o e so r  Oompanles*1^  I I#  2%*
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bears ltd ta ess  ■ to t h i s  t
* might have had mere subscribers* bat 1 - 
am not ons o f  th ose  who b e lie v e  that every one 
fM  r id e s  on a s t r e e t  oar la  in  need o f  * o r  can 
afford a telephone*
As tim e want I f  the telephone became in c r e a s in g ly
popular i n  Meteastts*. jm rM cuM riy a s  t o i l  i l o e s  tears m»
tended to more and more places* In 1906* the number of
telephones in service increased over thirty *<me per cent*
This i s  in d ic a t iv e  o f  the rapid growth o f the telephone
Industry i n  the Midwest*^'
On Becaaber 31* 19.30 * the dap be^»re the Nebraska
Telephone Company became a p art o f  the northw estern B e il
Telephone Oompany* i t s  operations ware a s  fbii&mmt
Total number of central of fin  as 144
to ta l  number of oospany stations 103 #772
Estimated number o f to l l  messages 
o rig inated  daring 1920' 2*938*300
Estimated number of exchange s a ils  
handled daring 1920 191 f607*900
Total number of employees 2*730
Estimated yearly payroll #3*211*284
The stoeh  outstanding increased  fmm #17,800 in  
1882* the year the I ’ebraSfea Telephone Oompany was Incor­
porated* to  #11*000*000 in  1920*'
22I b lA .. I I ,  40* 23I b ia . .  I I ,  41*
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l a  th© 'me&tim ta lep  ham development had been making 
rap id 'p rogress to the north# * la  fa c t#  e a r ly  l a  1873# "B# H# 
Hankinson# o f  the Northwestern lte.l©g.fapii Company# organised  
the HorblB ©stern felephoae Company l a  M inneapolis, and on 
Beoember 10# o f th at year i t  was incorporated  under th e  
name o f  the Northwestern fe lep h o ®  Bxchang © Company with 
$X090QO in  s to c k , f h i s  w as a c tu a lly  the o ld e s t  o f  the  
th ree la r g e  telephone compact le a  that were la t e r  Joined 'to - 
form tli© Northwestern B e i l  telephone Company* fne l ic e n s e  
is su e d  to  in© company provided r ig h t s  in  Minnesota and in  
the Bakota territory
fn© company developed rapidly  and in March# X&83, 
increased I t s  cap ita l stock to #2#000,000* This action 
lima % he resu lt of the original, stockholders disposing of 
th e ir  In te re s ts  to the  Erie telephone and telegraph Company# 
which continued to control and d ire c t the operations' of 
the company £ot nearly fweaty,ysara*25
the Nortbow eetarn telephone Exchange Company operated 
in  a ' somewhat d iffe ren t manner f'mm the o ther ' early
24Ib id . ■ I I I ,  43* 2 5lb ld , ,  111 , 45.
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companies# I t  became the p o lic y  to  Ho ease son XI gro ops
to eonanot operations and. setters! were so 11 ceased la .
1682* Among the eompaa ie  s : beginning ape r a t i oas in  the
ea r ly  e igh t le a  we re the Duluth telephone Company* th e
%a|jie:3?d,felephane Company*- the Crooks ton ‘Telephone and
‘Telegraph Company and f i e e t r l e  light"Company* the Fergus
F a lla  felephoiB  'teehange Company* the Crand Forks ‘Telephone
Companyf the Fargo and Moorhead felaphon© Exchange Company r
and the ■ Southeastern Dakota fe le p to n s  and fe legrap h  Company*
At taakten* .the exchange o f  th e  B rie fe lep h om  and telegrap h
Company became a p art o f  the Herthw ©stem  telephone Exchange
Company .In 186$.# In  la t e r  years, the. company did away w ith
the policy o f su b le tt in g  i t s  l ic e n s e  r ig h t s  and th e  many
sm all companies thus urea ted  were absorbed- bank in to  th e
M-parent organ isation #
fh e development in  th e  Dakota fe r r  lb or y w a s, ditrid ed 
i n  p a rt between the Mabraska Telephone Company and th e.
Her thw astern Telephone Exchange Company* the Sebraska 
Company centered i t s  a c tiv it ie s  in . the Black S i l l s  reg ion  
w h ile  the Morthwestera Exchange .Company centered i t s
26Xbia.„ XIX, 46,
a c t i v i t i e s  in  the ea s te r n  see  Mona: &t the T erritory* The 
cen tra l s e c t io n  o f  th e  Bakota T erritory m s  somewhat o f. a 
telephone void and remained so  for  several years: an ti I  the 
area M i  Increased l a  population  to  the p la ce  where i t  eooM  
support a telephone system*.
The dir so tors of .the American B a i l  Telephone Company 
o f  Boston gained co n tro l o f the Morthweat era Telephone 
.Bxo.haoge Oompaay by purcha sin g  the oo nbroXiing in te r e s t s  
i n  th e  I r i s  Telephone an& Telegraph Company# th u s , a 
s im ila r  p a ttern  was followed as w ith  the Nebraska Telephone 
Company which also Was confersH at ty the Amerioan B o il  
Telephone Comsmy*^
The growth o f  the northwestern Telephone Exchange 
Company kept pace w ith o th er  developments, in  the Midwest 
and th e scope o f-b u s in e ss  on  &eemb®r 31* i f  ID# th e  day 
heifers i t  became a p art o f the Merthw astern  Beil Telephone 
Company, was a s  fo llow  at
27ibia. , m f 55*
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Total anutoer of exchanges 
Exchanges in Minnesota 
Total number of company stations 
Company stations in Minnesota 
{Jttiy , 1920}
Humber o f  t o l l  jib a sages handled 
in  1919
Approxim fee ntiHber of exchange 
ha lls ' handled during 1919 
eTotai nuafcer of employees 
Total employees in  Minnesota 
2stimated yearly payroll 
Estimated yearly payroll in 
Minnesota
The outstanding stock of 'the Northsestern Telephone 
Exohang e Company I no reased in  value from #928,550 on 
Deoember 31, 1887 to #16,150,000 on December 31, 1920; 
in  1912 the value of the stock had been doubled, from 
#6,000,000 to |12,000,000*28
The next step In corporate organization was on a 
regional le v e l. The actual organization on the North­
western Bell Telephone Company was in itia ted  with the 
change of the corporate m m  of the Iowa Telephone Company 
on December 10, 1935, to the Norths estem B ell Telephone 
Company. The next step was taken on January 1, 1921, with 
the purchase ©f th© NebraCtoa Wel&ptmm Cospany and th© 
Northwestern Teiephone Exchange Company by th® Northwestern 
B ell Telephone Company* The three companies had acted
: 184 
89
158,296
6,017,753
333,072,175
5*34$
■4,231
#5»a98»640
#4,392,803
^ Ib ia . .  I l l ,  57*
satofeaafeiailf .&$ one tern 1909 fen 19SQ} Oagpar-B* "foot 
M I gersr#I a t  president ter' a l l  feiiree eojftjpa&iea* to t  even  
t h i s  cooperation  M I not , * t e ‘ far' toe m afe.e f f i c i e n t  
lamtmm orgaM m toea* f t o  M m ltm tfeaw * during te e  
p ro v is io n a l u n ifica tio n *  MI. beta a t  Omaha* the t o ®  °£  
Gasper B# test* . and Ife m i  natural teat t e l e  eifef should  
also to  chosen a t  feto toalfuarfeera te r  feto sow corporation*
W itt toe fo rm  felon o f fete Bor fe&weatem B e l l  telephone t o ®
\
p ^ f  feto corporate s tru c tu r e  o f  tee te lephone industry
'V
In tee  Great P la in s  reg l on was aomitokth s e t  and M s re~r- 
m in ed  sotofeanfelaiir feto ssae down te the presenfe.a&y.25
mmm tv
%mm Bwmm mmMmimm "
The improvement# In lo c a l  s e r v ic e  have made m e t  
strides sine# the first twitotooard in tiis area was i*s* 
s t a l l e d  a t  Minneapolis*- Ha# tov ioeti and p r a c t ic e s  used  
and fo llow ed  In t h is  lon g  development provide an accurst#  
sto ry  o f  th# improvement o f telephone s e r v ic e . The ehange 
from m gB st#  to  common b a ttery  se r v ic e  and th e  change ■ 
tmm manual to  d ia l  se r v ic e  ■ have been th e two major 1 ®  
provemepts s in c e  the- development o f  th# ■ switchboard*.
The first switchboards t# b# placed In service in 
the northern midwest war# open#! in iff8^ and 18?§* Sine# 
the switchboard was ,m new lev ies* . the location of a board 
always posed unit# a problem, sometimes I t  was located in 
a. drug store*-a barber ah#p# or In a home* as is the practice 
today is many small town#* ©easily no special building was. 
constructed*..
The-early swibohtosrda to r e .q u ite  crude and the first 
one in Minneapolis was... located 1b the • city hall.#: The board 
was somewhat of a homemade- affair and was- supported by th#.
la g s  o f  an o ld  sewing machine* 'Hevea tel&p hones wars
connected to to  I s  hoard# te e  Blake carbon traas& itt m mm
-Med and to e  f i r s t  c ir c u i t s  were c lo se d  s in g le  wire*- The
drop on to# swt t onboard f  e l l  to e s  tee  l in e  was open a t  te e
s-iibsc3dber#s  end# t h is  &r& s# was la t e r  abandoned aid
magneto b e l l s  were used in s te a d , whiJn magneto current
actu a ted  te e  drop o n  te e  .sM t onboard*
A cross the r iv e r  i s  St* Paul ana tea r  ear ly  sw itch*
board w as loca ted *  P* S.* Eqyaoldgi* an e a r ly  telephone
pioneer* d escrib ed  to la  board a s  fo llo w  as
th e equipiseisfe o f  toe- S t# TPaul Iz to sa g e  was^ tom ®  
® d #  and ' c o a se g ie a tl y very ■ erad e* the board was 
mads o f  p ine, - o by 10 fe e t*  w ith a  ten drop Western 
l l e c t r l c  aimuiiCiBtor a t  om  m d , w ito  'a s tr in g  to 
r e s to r e  to e  drops* At in terv a ls ,, b rass s t r ip s  were 
attached  to  toe board,, a s  was toe  o r ig in a l  jack k n ife  
spring* When a p ie s  w asvlaserbed in  t e la  lack-by to e  
switchboard, i t  cut o f f  the b attery  tea % was common 
to  M i  U rns* and by a cord soaaso tloap to  to e  ..brass 
s t r ip ,  e s ta b lis i isd  a connection  to to n  to p 'p a r t o f  
a spring Jack loca ted -on  an operator*# ■ ta b le  * The 
operator asked the su b scrib er whom be o r  she wanted, 
then shouted to tb s toy  (a t  toe switchboard) to 
connect -whatever l in e  toe- required* A fte r  r in g in g  
to #  p arty , to# mm.mU.Bnwm e s to b l i to e t  by w ith*  
dram i s  tb s  p lu g , tom  allow ing toe  spring' Jack to 
m m m  I t s  atosmst position*
■ tea m m *«ade' Mar& m m  tellow©i, by to® to ta lle d
Western fleebide standard o f  twm ty^flve lin e  
o&paelty#* . •■;■■.
In. l tw i| toe  f i r s t  mmmmiBX B ell tMeptoiiO ..#&o&an$$ 
was opened a t  Buteque in. X#79* B urlington,. Xowa'iadapted 
toe f i r s t  telephone f i r e  alarm system exclusively fo r th a t  
purpose#' was pa t.in to  operation as ea rly  as
October £*■ 1878?toon the Bin©teen telephones of toe system 
ware placed in  soinrtoe#^
A switchboard t o t  to saw general u se  during toe  e ig h t ie s  
was .toe G i i i i ia n i  Standard gto$<&boar&# I t  had a toacMtk© 
transm itt er  fa sten ed  direotX y to th e awito&toard and to e  
re c e iv e r  was mmh l ik e  to e  prosent desk^type to lep tono  
in  general appearance* te e  f i r s t  telaphone tra n sm itters  
were c a l le d  microphones* la t e r ,  .annunciators (transm itters.) 
were- suspended from cords in  fr o n t  o f  to e  sw itchboards 
and toon cams toe variou s head r e c e iv e r s  and toe -cheat**type 
tr a n sm itters  w h ite'w ere used fo r  msuy years*. Wm in  to,a 
e a r ly  sw itonboards comfort o f  to e  operators was an iMporteab 
fac to r*  In  toe ea r ly  n in e t ie s ,  toe super!at© adeat o f  to©
-%0rtoweatara Bell (October* 1923) * If*
®«Blotory of the ■Mortoweatern, B ell telephone Oompany 
<M79«*9tf}% XXX*"7*
.Hetor&afca teiopfcom  iem piay w rote to th e  Western^ Bieoferla 
Coi&pny and g ild s
I  do m% l ik e  th# id ea  o f  p lacin g  tea  aim nnotetors 
go h igh  as to requ ire toe operator to be co n sta n tly  
M olting ufward* lb  la  m t m  m m » n atu ra l mt-mm% 
mi toe, h e a l or  eye*?
the placing o f  a c a l l  M s not always been a s  easy as 
lb  i s  today* The fa m ilia r  d ia l  tom  erf. ^Humber P le a se 11 ,  
have been ach ieved  o n ly  to r  eggs a I s m  t r i a l  and error  
process * The pJaessenfe and tem plehlon o f  a c a l l  in  to e  
ea r ly  day# was qplfee an op im b ioa*  te e  fo llo w in g
las tame tionB f imm  to e  ifeb gtg f C ity f. Iowa., card telephone  
d irectory  o f  M SI o f f e r  p roo f o f  th is*
1* TO fM X ^ X r e  th© ©rank One quick tarn* t e l e  
r in g s  your b e l l  md also' s ig n a ls  toe Central 
O ffice*  too O psm tov M i l  answer by a r e  tors 
sig n a l*  teen  land not t i l l  then) take down 
too hand telephone, p la ce  i t  to th e  ea r , g iv e  
th e  atsj&er { in stea d  o f  the xmmt o f  toe party  
you wish to  be connected w ith , -and l i s t e n  a  
.moment.* ' The operator M i l  In s ta n t ly  connect 
I W m r e s  and s ig n a l  toe party wanted, whs 
w i l l  o le  .ass n ot **ri«g back**, t o t . take down 
I S e » l m ^ l © »  and say* '^tho wants $ov*»t#  
Then g iv e  your w a  and o f f i c e  and pvooeed*.
2« Whs* the eonvergotism  I s  f in is h e d , the party  
c a lle d  tor toe  m oneetoon shouM hens up toe
m
M M  telep h on e assl again  g iv e  Iha mmk am- qaiok  
m m  a s  a s ig n a l  to th© O entral O ff ie e  to tie** 
m&m&t me  w ires#  fh is  i s  Important# as o th er  
p a r t ie s  may he w aitin g  to speak to yea,. ahd, 
tm iese  dtesoajaeeis&f the op erator m i l  "report 
fo u r  w ire a s  %©aapi#I«§
| #  X&. using the felephoae# s e v e r a l p o in ts  ah© a l t  he 
o h serte ii Mold the heat telephone between the  
l u t e s  sad aaooaft .<£Le&$$©i ai.iowi.iig the e a ts  o f  
the fingers toaoh the flange*
Keep i t  pressed elosaiy  fa the ea t I the. t e s t  . 
ear I f  bherr be-aity differ©aae# as I s  frofaem tlf 
the eaae).f gfcaat w ith 'the ■lips s i s  to te a ' imk&a 
from the transmit! ©r* md ape sit. in  a moderate 
mm  o f  to lh #*  M tijo t lr  aroid  ahoatl&ff.*
4# Whaa not l a  use# the head m&aptmm ehoaU he 
l e f t  hanging apoa the fork* a s  othersis© .the
t e t t e r r  fa n s  &mm rap id ly*
5# 'ho .not as© the telephone daring a thaMarstorm*
6# a l l  Inqu iries aha at trains. shoaM he mad© to  the. 
operator a t  'the hea tra l O ffi© ©* who i s  in struetea  
to gather sash ioformatioa. from tie  depots fo r 
d is tr ib u tio n *
7# l a  the- ease o f  f i r e  In. poor aaighhorhooi,. inform  
th e  Oentrai O ff is©  immetla te ly *  g iv in g  e o r r s s t
laoation  and nature o f the f ire #  ■ :Sie operator 
w ill  gir a the alarm instantly*
S.# gsbshrib era a m requested to report promptly 
to 'th©' manager my apparent negleot o r 
i s  te rra p ti one#.
§■* &W pmmm; w ith mmmfe o f  subscribera* mmy mm 
th© telepheit# in- m.m o f  slato©##* accident#*
#jr t#  g l w  an alarm 'Of f ir e *
10# th© Company w i l l  he. g lad  to  hair# subsertber#
©hew th© 'weiring of th© Telephone Sewiee t%
©11 who may e^ri&e# an in b erea t in  -' the mat-teh** 
hut otherwls© Co^ofpt as noted .above) %tm mm 
o f  th# Telephone' I s  l im ite d  to. th# subscriber*
h i#  fam ily  o f  employ## in  h i#  in tere st* .
11* Up pm t o ff to# buaitiei# to  h# iratteaeted by 
beiaphoite# ■
0* h* Hunter* Manager* Waboier* City* B* #* laim*
Corneral ■ liamgef , V >,.
fh# problem o f  safety her ices ha©- always been on# 
th a t required a great fe e l of attention!. p a rticu la rly  
ll^ b t^ in s  pro tection* .in  1885*- l i t t l e  atrip© of gold 
lo a f  paper were used a# lig h tn in g  a r r e s t e r  m. cen tra l  
o ff  to# mm foplaooi. latoi* by © .fin#
strand  o f  a l i t o r  wire which 1 n turn was rep laced  by th #
aeimn ampere fuse* Soon a f t e r  engineer© used a se c t io n  o f  
a s s u a g e  or sm aller  a e r ia l  cab le and f in a l ly  heat coil©
| S
and carbon bloclcs were teweleped#^
The f i r s t  Mb© te s t a  were %u%%® ir r e g u la r  and o fte n  
were r o t too accurate* The telephone- manager a t  Fremont *
^*dar& Telephone D ireo to rf*** Webster City* Iowa*
"•History of the Morbhwestero Bell telephone CJeia^  
paiay11! X* 4*
Kebraslca* t a  18ft#' ,o#»y2^a*d «# the annoyance- salt 
caused by telephone o ffices west o f  hlm not calling l)y a > 
oeetaiM heviP ln the moeniag aoa that to In t««i oouli not 
establish  ft connection westward from Fremont.Itwaa
A . .fa. '-^0 . -!^ -l.-U. Ullv. s8fr~ -In: jits jln jlL. ,rdfc»? ..afti. :a>» .alau. Lu- itt^iiftjtt.4&ftkk' • , '■* ■-* ■#. '-i- iHk jv< * jjfc . . ’.a#.-. iir. j^fe'' ^ fe-_0#0i'4Sil %w&% %f|#1 W ^ im ^ w  0 % : £»#Ii4$i0U0 ' $&& w  "0$il#
the Fj»«^-©»a»gef-'4f‘-'fillS'hai^ h# did'hot
get tt«*ough, he was to '&»£&'ftfttife luterfflsciiate exchange 
.bo find where -tbo ■ trouble *a&dbo«CUrff-- the "OOali
not be olftftMt.ty 8 too A.M*# the Columbus manager was 
to  'notify the ■ eufth&Aftffib# lobbies*WH #»d make «iWang** 
ments to  haw the trouble cleared at -easO#:^
In-the b©gtjsai*^f: .a l l  lAoai bias# as w ell as long.: 
dietftftfti:iiae® wort tested oath day* f»  .189%#-'the manager 
of the Btbfasbs ■ City exchange was urged to follow- the 
Omaha praotiot where■i t  was common yrotodtMP# to- "osll*
«# '©«o*f -eyoiff'''hOfoibi' i:» tyaef to # * *  i f
th e ir  tolephoist apparatus was la  good worbingoraen".^
tosera-liy oyoaMag. the- so m e#  la  some of the aaalier 
towns was not too good. At- times# 'Whoa calls oould not 
go through#. I t  was booaua# th t operator m s oat for a
- j>;o-o !* Ijyiaaii»p -
* m b *  ** 5* % & £** .x# M*
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cup e# coffee or haa justdeoidoa to c lo se  tbs o ffice  be­
cause i t  was a holiday. J$aay;;& i e n ^ y  ..check of lines was 
made only to find th© fejoable was a vacationing operator. 
Another of the small town problems was the ha hit of the 
subscribers 'to chat with the operators sad get the la te st  
gossip. As th is  SLA act allow the operator to reader the 
best la  service, i t  was frowned upon by the telephone 
companies. A forty-year-old Pierre * South Dakota,directory 
asked the cooperation of subscribers and requested that they 
•8# act parley w ith  operate**#* farther i t  *t«te&#
"Patrons most ca ll by number. Central g ir ls  have no time 
to look up your number," While th is  was a common plea 
of tel®hone companies. I t  remained the habit in  early 
days to c a ll  by name.
Another problem in  smaller toms' was the looation 
of telephones. In 1S91, &« T. Sprecker, manager at 
'Norfolk, Nebraska, © jcperlenced trouble finding a new 
agent for one of his stations. Ms was advised to sake 
as© of a daottstfe o ffice  m  a la st  resort* the in-
struottons he received are as follows;
There I s , however, some objection to plaoing a te le -  
phone in  the o ffice  of a a en tis t . imless the condi­
tions are aomevhat eatoeptiomi. In the f ir s t  place,, 
a dentist is  not lik e ly  to he In h is  o ffic e  before 
half' past eight or nine end lik ely  to e l os© to t. lunch 
and fhr sapper and pxhaps nob he in the o ff lea  in the 
evening. Such service would not he conducive (sic) 
to  build up an exchange at all*. . ...No use trying, 
to keep the exchange going unless you can give good 
servico* There is  l i t t l e  induem ent tor a subscriber 
to pay his rental am* Prompt answers to ca lls  and 
continuous aervioe from seven in the morning until 
nine at algifc are essentia l, leer the a© points well 
In mind in making any arrangement, and use your 
lodgment,®
In the beginning, i t  was thought that men would 
make the best ops rotors* but vo men soon entered the f ie ld  
ana they proved to be a great deal more popular with the 
public, Burins the n ineties, however, i t  was'tee practice 
to use sm  operators, at nlgtb* I t  was extremely d iff ic u lt  
to find a man who could remai n a lert a l l  night to answer 
a l l  ca lls.th at came into tbs switchboard. At Eastings, 
Hebra^ta, the manager was informed that the c a lls  wore' 
too frequent during the night "To permit (sic) of a man 
going to ale op." The manager was further advised to have, 
the night operator report at 9*00 P.M. and not any.earlier*
8ib ia >. x , 7 .
toe* rofuiroi to ‘Imm ■ swots mat! I 7 A*M«# at vMsfe 
t iM  to  168 to  t o  ife lto ira ii' I t o  am  was to ed .'to  t o t o  
ti»  off ft*  sAosp# tot was t& t bosk at 2*00-?«lf* * •
to  t#  s to li lim  mrte a s  aeooooiupar m atlI 6$O0 P*&* ‘Ho 
was tooa froe till f 1O0 to to touring atoat tors#
to u r s  i s ,  toe evo&i&g is  iiiaseXf* Ifenf o f  tins so  a sa  
opom toro  la  to #  boosts* Xr^ofto&b pQxmm.&& to o  totoptosu* 
to$J$&y. OJ& I# siriistoto '%' too number konorea -in Boll 
f#isto#asvilsyteias:»^. m  tm ^ x m  imww0  to t  sonritt mat 
stop oo» of tot ooopl«4'iito otoot poor ssrfitot it was 
r # t o « t a I t t  toa t a  r s i i t f  os&a&to# to  w p toy to*  too  
t o f  w as to to  tm  t o i i a f s  p t*  wtoH to' f o i i o t o  to t  toyr 
opera toa* at mm &M ■ to wort tSnring ■ tHo otroaiag u&iiX 
9«09 .F»M*9
Fifty years ago the manager at Council Bluffs 
realised that ha had an eacCellent n i#it operator and 
aougit to get him an increase in  pay. In toe reply ha 
received fro® toe main o ffic e , they agreed that the man 
was an excellent sight operator, tut they could gst gsod
Telephone Magazine. June, 1943, 9-17*
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ale Jit ope raters for thirty dollars per raonthand that was 
the lim it the company would pay,1®.
Sarly regular operator awera scored in proficiency 
.tests! they were graded on t ie  rap idity with which they 
answered c a lls ,  delays In disccaaecting c a lls , giving 
wrong mw&s era, catting o ff a subscriber, incorrect ringing, 
or even saying, "Hello", n i l  of these errors were figured 
©a the percent age hasta* With a score o f  100# the operator 
wag e lig ib le  -for the average maximum salary of #37,50 per 
month* Th® lower the percent age the lower the-wages# end 
an operator who went as low as 65$ or 70$ would only receive 
#20*00 per months a seventy per cent operator was regarded 
as being pretty poor*1*
The early switchboards -were so high that a person 
had to stand up to operate one of them, for th is reason 
many labor-saving devices were w Jfeed out by the operators, 
one being to put parties of mutual interest on the same 
lin e . Thus, such a combination as a physician, drug store, 
undertaker, and livery stable, a l l  on one line, was not 
uncommon.
i L>W!HMW<W< *—I iWiim* >:i i ia
10"Eistory of the Horfcfcwestara Bell Telephone Company 
(1877-1947)", I I I ,  3#
: ; 9t» S a tie s  -assigned op erators la  the ©0*1.1' &ef*■***»
n o t on ly  numerous bats sometimes q u ite  laborious* fo r  in -  
e  hence, Hetfca Coaeh»,who sta r ted  bar telephone ca reer  a t  
l i s t e n *  North D a k o ta ,tn l899, a s  an op©rator»- reca ll© & that 
M r-(Satisa* b esid es  being aa op erator , c a l le d ,fo r  her to  
change b a tte r ie s  on te le p h o n e s ,.r e p a ir  ground w ires,, i n s t a l l  
telephone 3,  ■ sad repair a l l  l in e  a la  need o f  re p a ir  th a t  
she CO aid reach , G enerally  speaking, the sm a lle r  th e  o f  f l o e ,  
the more tasks war© repaired  o f the operator***
long dis tanc e operator s were ataong the f ir s t  
spa clal 1st s a t the switchboard. In the early sight lea they 
were called "extra-territorial" operators* Gradually there 
developed a system for placing long distance c a lls  and 
these operators had to know th is  system and also tee best 
routes and alternate routes la  order to speedilyco mplote 
their long distance c a l ls ,
■fr
the IM o f 'the early cper«tor was not an.easy oa©* 
in  most ease:© the operating room was not located i s  a 
company building and only make-ahlft arrangements were
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available at teat.*. There were m  rest rooms, or running 
water#. Many o ffices  were Heated by stoves which the girls, 
bet to f ir e  the.7selves* Ventiiafclag fans were unheard 
of# and power ring lag ibr sign a ll lug was aot in  use# The 
hoars were usually extremely long* twelve hoars per sh ift*  
There were so vacation periods* or siok benefits. Any 
overt!kb served was free while the wages ranged from $2*50 
per week to $10 *00 per week and probably so- m m  than ten 
g ir ls  o f the Nebraska Telephone Company got the maximum.^ 
la  February, o f  192 3, a mi la a tone i s  switchboard 
ope rating proc edure was reached when a complete uniformity 
of operations was put into e f fe c t .  These procedures were of 
such importance that a fchree-hundred pago book was issued 
describing them* mob operator needed to be familiar with 
th is  book in  order to perform her duties effic ien tly*
Jfeny persons became 'interested and desired- telephone 
service in  their own business. In 1895* the .secretary of 
the Board of Haosfcioa a t Superior* Nebraska, made inquiries 
eg. to the oostand d eta ils  o f  InstalluU ca o f a telephone 
system ♦ The reply to h is inquiry whs'as follows*
ifljWi   .
13Zbid. .  111*. 12*
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■ We act merely as agents fi»r the American B ell Tele-
thone Company la  the rental o f  telephones for private lie . purposes, and th is  So the purpose yon have in view.
for private. Haas#, we. rent a h a lfton e  and a trass* 
mitt er .for #10,00 per year each» a telephone ana a 
. transmitter are necessary to Be used at east' location, 
which are termed "stations'’* The signalling b e ll ,  
battery and other appa ratus necessary to reader .-the 
telephone eat transmitter complete for service at 
each station we s e ll  out light at the rate of$2O.0O 
per station . Twenty-fire root white cedar poles 
can be purchased at Omaha, delivered at the depot 
for #2,00 each, f ifteen  or twenty ( or more can 
be purchased tbr less* W® w in  s e l l  yon wire at •
#7*93 per mile at Omaha; insulators at 6 bents each 
at Omaha, The freight, the expense o f  erecting and: 
putting in operation! and a i l  main ted aing in working 
order to be done entirely by tbs party leasing the 
telephones. All that we guarantee i s  that the instru­
ments shall be in  proper order when they leave our 
&&$&$* Hfe# M&$f& UJNCMfc tto  &&&$&&&& &&€ 
i s  charged from the time i t  leaves Omaha until returned 
to as again; ALL EXPENSE Of TBAHSP0RTAT20K and m la -  
tenance to be boras by you. We can arrange to  send a 
man to pat up the lin es and instruments i f  desired*** 
«**at almost anytime that you desire* The instruments 
can be pat in  with oat die tar hi 3® the schools****A4
This le t te r  gives a good idea of costs for a private 
telephone system in 1895* There i s  no information to ' 
indicate what action was taken by the School Board in 
this mat ter.
In 1895 the American Bell Tele phone Company
^ I b l d . ,  X, 7*
published n circular o f new annual rental charges. Different 
rateS'Were to bo 'barged for s e ts  consisting of ca gnats ’ 
telephone a .and battery' transmits; era, according to the type
4 «
of line 'the snbsorib er used; them were fid irate Haas, club
* > > 
l in e s , social i ia a s , or Bpeoialamaogeitnaiifcs for speaking
tab® purposes, Another pamphlet-gave the rates fta"#!**’
-..and police lin e s .
A novel type of telephone sGrvAce,.«aXl©a on© way 
servlet* was.off ered la. Hastings* Nebraska, la 1897* fhs 
se « 4 e s  was das®Jibed in  a le tte r  written by -111?* feat*
Parties having that ©lass of sen d ee eon e lec t  
either to be able to c a l l  up any subscriber feat 
cannot be nailed up by anyone; or the y can e lec t to 
be nailed up by any sibsorlber b it cannot from 
their telephone nail up anyone*
. .The rate fcr.bhat el ass of service in Eastings Is  
tm  a  business house or of fin e  #24,00  _per yeas?* - 
and for a residence #21,00 per .year**'*
Banka to, Minnesota, residents were offered one-way send oe
at the rate of one dollar per month on five-party lines*.
Which was Sftnewtiat cheaper than the Nebraska Company for
the same type of service*
^"O aspev 1* T o st B141©'* ■ f.oamabered pegeai
. f:--. ,  aq opportunity to publicizse telephone service on 
a, large-scale oaras to tha Ml (141© West, la  ■ 1898 with th© 1 ■ 
bolding of the Trans-Mississippi sift International Brpo- 
s i t i  on at Omaha, In an agreement with the Nebraskafe!©* 
phone Company to feniSh telephone service at numerous 
plaose on the sxpositloa groasda* these wee ale© the 
provision for "space ta the tleo tr io lty  Building for 
eshiUUng a switchboard ia  operation, end suoh h istorical 
exhibits as may he agreed ©paa* *,<iw By the end of that •
Sara© year* ©sate to© teastiag 2,3©0 telepho® 8 co tapared 
with 311 for South Omaha aad 458 for Council Bluffs#1-^  
Message telephone service rates were (juoted ia 
Nebraska in 1899, Among the rates’ (juofced wore "Hickel- 
in-Slot" for hi sine sb and residence, -Shis type of 
servlc e would have fi>ur parties on a circuit and each out­
going .call vdaM coat five coats and the oastomer tod to 
guarantee to use not loss than $2,5G per raonth In ©alls# 
Another type "Hiofcel-in-Slot” sorvioa was for residence 
customers only# Here tea parties were on a cirouit with
- l6"Slstory of the Itorttm esters Bell t^elephone Company 
(1877*1947)”* X* 9#,
each outgoing s a il  costing fly© m ats and too customer 
agreeing t o ' use not leas titan, #1*50 worth of ca lls  j®r 
month* 'Within throe years these rates were reduced and 
eaeh asaitioral ca ll cost four cants 'and. far one-hundred 
ca lls  or over, 'the rote became three cents* foe residents 
o f Omaha were offered one-party (special c ir cu it) , two, 
three, four, am six  party business telephone service; 
and one, two, three, four, and ten party real denee service**'?
fha early h illin g  practices ware conSi derahly 
different from the monthly statements telephone easterners 
are accustomed to today* l a '1801, sew subeoilbera at 
St. Paul aad ISinneapolis, whs resided sore than a ©lie 
from the central o ffic e  were repaired to pay for their  
telephone service a-year la  advance, Charles B, Hall, 
la  h is wemlrs, described some of the early h illin g  
practices in  other areas as follows;
She maaagersj made out the rental b i l ls  (charges 
for local service) against their subscribers,
'.notifying the general o ffice  vh.m collected* - In 
most exchanges the h i l l s  were made oat for a 
quarterly period. In one exchange they ware mad© 
out fbr a year in  advance, in  other a half year in
X7I b ia *. X .,12*
m
advance, and i s  ethera quarterly i s  advance. The. 
quarterly sab soil fa er* hammer, pal ft two do lia rs  more 
per annum tor hia telepbone than tbs others* In  ncsne 
of the towns sore colleotiors bl lied  and collected 
monthly*18
Ifc Is quite apparent that no standard p roe ©Sure was followed 
and tha t billing practices ware, somewhat a matter of local 
oholoe*
AS subsorib srs increased i s  the larger c itie s , mm 
and larger exchange fa o ili tie s  had to be provided* By 
la te  4901 f the Omaha exchange had grown to such an ext eat 
that there were 3*800 telephones in  the city aad i t  was 
decided to construct another central office, a t Thirty- 
th ird  and Harney Streets to be known as the Barney Exohange* 
This exebange served Omaha for about th irty -five  years. 
Eventually, additional exchanges had to be put in service 
as the telephone won additional favor and th is was true in  
Other large c it ie s , the same a# la.
■ v The tnstailar-repairm aa of i9G2, wouH be amazed
a t modern methods and equipment* 'When a lineman of about 
49&& pas sent to help in s ta ll a telephone on the premises
18I b la , .  X* M , i 92M d . ,  X*. 14*
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of a. new metetmfy according to Bela Bordq.uIst*,of Omaha, 
i t  was oasboaftry .far Him to run o'' single* Iron insulatad. 
WMr# f^ehoa called •*88*1 from the pole to t&® howse where 
i t  was torminated on a wiring block* She in sta ller  picked 
his equipment. from the stareroom and* in  Omaha, either . . 
took a streetcar or walked to the installation  Job, Bo 
harried with him a Blake magneto subset {containing the - 
bells* tbs ringer* the. Induction soil,, and the condenser}*
& bio ok with two pater lbs es* two glass battery sells* a 
package of e le c tro n  te  (salmoniac crystals* then called 
"prisms1’* a lead crowfoot, and a ground rod* Be assembled 
the battery on the job* fha paper turns were painted on 
one side to 'serve as a conductor* .Ordinary stock doorbell 
wire* known as *enunoia to*» wire* was used for the inside 
wiring of the telephone to the terminal block# fo r appear* 
anoe sake* the in s ta lle r  would customarily wrap the Inside 
wire around a pencil to make a  coll*, about two laches long* 
a t the bottom of the block and also at the subset* .gasthe# 
practice of the in s ta l le r  wan to adjust the carbon button 
on the transm itter to the sound of the voice of the person-
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la  the household who weald most generally he using the 
telephone* Ivon with tha t, an rainy lays the telephone 
gave poor m m la# compared to modern standards* fhe 
lineman , not the in s ta lle r , ran the ground wire, drove 
the 'em and KJd, and connected them*20 ' •
Informal! on service for telapho® subscribers began 
a t st' rather early date* In Omaha the service m s available 
In  1903* fhe records were kept on email on# and one-half:: 
by two and one-half inch nerd# da which one lis tin g  M s by 
name aad the ether was by address*23.
Mother great improvement in  telephone service came 
about with the change-over from grounded c ircu lts to a ll 
metallic circuit®* fills brou^it about a great difference 
in  the quality and distance of transmission.
Common battery service was introduced into Me Omaha 
exchange la  1904? common battery being the system wherein 
a l l  the subs crib er had to do to get the operator, was l i f t  
the r  so elver* With Me old system tbs subscriber always had 
to gif a a few turns on Me bant generator before he could 
get the operator, f i l e  ehaageover necessitated a change
in -a ll of the teJaphoaaa in-%tm city* A'ftfteeA-aeotion, ■ 
local and sevan-section long 'distance switchboard was - ■. 
also in sta lled  a t  this. tine* M additlffiB, 145,000 feet 
of telephone cable \were*-".placed' in.Omaha that year. A ' 1
corresponding gatowth lAfewise icofc.ptoce elaewhere*-22
By la ta  in  1903s. the Hebrews Telephone Company m s 
ops rating forty-two exchanges*2**
S» 1905, the lava Telspboas Company was operating 
fifty -e lgb t exchanges and 38,489 telephones, 30,309 of 
which were served over m etallic circuits* The greatest 
increase cams about in tbs larger towns} Des Koines in­
creased 60$, Davenport 19$, Muscatine 35$, to r t  Madison - 
37$» and Cedar t a i l s  79$, la  Waterloo, the gain was 
163$ during the la s t  four months of the year. In com* 
pariaoa, by 1908, the Iowa Telephone Company was operating 
fif ty -fiv e  exchanges, serving 46,000 telephones and sixty- 
nine per cent of these telephones were served from ooamon 
battery switchboards and sixty-two per oast' were served 
from undergioand cable from company-owned buildings*2^ ■
22lb ia , . x* 14, 2gib id , ,  x f 14, 
2%bld»« X|. 15s
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In Easy rural areas cooperative systems were con- 
struotad with the alt -of. telephone employee s, tut fcha - ■. 
sy stem s wmAtmA. t b s  # a » p « r ty  * f  t&s ysatdsafc## I n  1 905, 
a development such as tit is mas started a t St. flood* Minne­
sota, pM another at Brewster, la-tbs- same s ta te , whera the 
number of subscribers grew from fifty -th ree  ia 1905, to 
tbrea.buaa.re4 Six toy 1909*2  ^ The aevelopment of these rural 
systems was thought to toe more economical i f  earriad out 
toy tte  farmers, themselves. “She farrera were sot as partio- 
ular with their oo fist ruction; they could more readily Mho 
use of mat erials a t  trend; and they oouM also supply Cheap 
labor by doing the actual mrk themselves. Also* the general
lim it to a company line was ten persons tout farmers could.} iV<
put f xsa f lf  teen to twenty on a • line and probably to© toettsr 
informed, even I f  the service were not so g»od« In 1909, a 
superintendent of the JJebraefca Telephone Company testified , 
before the State hallway Commission concerning rural tela*, 
phone service as follows*
We eanaot use such a service to meet the demands 
o f some patrons, we furnish nothing tout metallic
25Xtoid. .  X, 15*.
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service and X believe that -we could not furnish, gxo undsd service In Nebraska* but the farmers can#
The number of stations is  an important factor in  
the eoat of famishing service* Our standard farm 
line Is a tea-party lia s . The average number of 
stations today is  less than sight-stations per line#
I t  is estimated t in t  the a varage nuaber of stations - 
per line on farm and small local company farm lines 
Is* say not to exceed ban per line*26
Improvements in lines %s& central offioa equip­
ment use* not the only advances that were being made*
By 1905. the old clumsy wall se t transm itter was being 
replaced by the nolle*?-am transmitter* This telephone 
was much more convenient; to handle as i t  Could be moved 
around, i£ f not take as much space* and provided equal
if  not .superior voles tra03missl on to the old type tele-
-
phone* , ;
I t  was fhund necessary in  1906, to generally ra ise  
rates* A check of the records does not reveal that th is  
caused any slackening in  the demand for telephone sarvico, 
but rather* th a t a continuing demand brought increased 
revenue*
The next great step forward in telephone service 
was the in sta lla tio n  of automatic or d ia l equipment*
26lh id*. X*. 18,
As e a r ly  a s  1 9 1 4 ,® ial equipment was toeing I n s ta l le d  la  'tee 
midwest on an experim ental b a s is .  In  Omaha* th e  f i r s t  
d ia l  equipment was p laeed  at. th e  A tla n tic  cen tra l o f f i c e  - 
in  1921* S h ortly  th e r e a fte r  the Jackson and Douglas ce n tra l  
o f f i c e s  were combined and th e r e , to o , d ia l  equipment was 
l i is ta ile d *  The process was aomewhat tee same throughout 
the midwest a s  a gradual changeover to d i a l  equipment was 
b e g a n .  ' ,  s
In May, 1921, four new names for.Omaha central offices 
ware put into usea Xaoksaa was a eo tapis t&ly .hew office* 
while A tlantic, Kenwood, and M&ricat replaced tea names of 
Tyler, Colfax, ant South »2?
\
Tho following table indicates the combined growth 
of the Iowa Telephone Company, tee Nebraska Telephone 
Company* and the Bor tew estem Telephone Sxchange Company 
**— *ths three companies which were salted to form the 
Northwestera Bell Telephone Company*
5°Ibi
CHAPTER t
SARIY OOTSXDB PLANT C0HSTHJCT2QK
Outside plant construction began whan the f i r s t  w ire  
whs strung to connect two telephoned* So long a a the tale* 
phone waa in tee Infant stage there •sms l i t t l e  used to 
worry s t o a t  to e  may wires, but as time passed th is became 
a rea l problem aad of great concern 'to eitoy governments, ’ 
individuals, and tedepbons companies*
la  the beginning l i t t l e  thought was gives to the 
securing of righ ts of way for overhead wires* The d#* ' 
velopmat of the switchboard Changed a l l  of th is because 
the nuatoer of w ires was iauifclplied many fold and they be­
came So heavy tea t special, provisions bad to  be -made for 
them. In many towns and cities*, municipal!tiee granted 
the rig h t to string overhead, wires and th is grant became 
known as a franchise. Overhead aad under ground privileges 
were laoladed la  many of the franchises granted companies 
aad many of them remained in  force for years*
The common mode o f  transportation for 'construction 
sen was a horse and wagon* The wagon was light one-seated
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vehicle in  which to® ana or crew cente carry the necessary 
tools ana equipment. In the larger exchanges. the rig s  were 
usually ownea by the eo mpany. bat in the smaller ones 
they were usually rented fro® the local livery  barn*' While 
the lineman was tup a pole, there were many Instances of 
run-away te r  see and th is  caused oonsi darable loss of bite 
and equipment. She dangerous aspects of the work were 
reoogniaed by the company and one of the main points of 
the safety program sapha sized the importano © of m t tie*  
mounting from a wagon while i t  m* s t i l l  in motion#
fiie e a r ly  linemen wore required to m tk  lon g  hard 
hours, la  addition, i t  was o fte n  extremely di ffietilb 
for them to g e t  to the place where they were to work.
They did not have the paw er machinery bo dig post holes, 
but had to do teat a te  much other worfc which today I# 
done with power tools by tend* . "Boomer Linem enwere
V
ten  who gain ed  th e ir  ©aporieaoe.toy moving tmm p lan# to 
place, fhese persons: would eospare somewhat to an 
ap p reatio#  i a  one o f th e  trades*
Pole requirements varied In. dl If ereht lo ca litie s  as
varioas agencies of gov erafaeafc adopted different codes} 
some did not bother to set up any regulations while others 
required that a l l  wires be placed undergiouad. At A tlantic. 
Iowa, in  1382, Which was a typical in sta lla tion , th irty  
foot polos carrying six  pin cross arms were erected* and
I
knobs war© p lace t underneath be amomiodate mm wire*-
fm© f i r s t  w ires were &%mm o te r  housetops* ®homtm$ 
l i r e ry  stables* saloons* or anywhere ©la e that mm mm* 
im order to  ge t aer^ioo to- a I t  was mm
rea lised  th a t mmim w ires on .roofa « n  mot a. good -praotioe 
aimoe i t  wag almost impoaaibia to- so rtie  a them amdt. be** 
sides.tha t*  many time a tine baXephoae oempam im  M l to pap 
preM bitiire fees ib r poof privileges# As an example;* w*
F*, Mvldsoa o f Minneapolis* Im X0S9* was given one free' 
telephone aad a d o lla r  redo obi da im the ra te  fo r a second 
telephony la  exchange fo r  roof p riv ileges*2' Soon, a i l  
off a rts  were d irected  towards getting  the w ires o f f  tbs 
roofs aad on poles o r  into  o&t&es#
fbe f i r s t  methods used im som sotim g a & tbscrlber*$  
tti^ h om e w ith  l i e  swltchboard were extrem ely ©rad© a id
■ ^ E is te y  o f  the Horthwesbsrm B e i l  feXepbome Company
3 %
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not a t  a i l  standardized, la. satao o itie s , a tewer was con­
strue ted on the central offia e and a l l  lines ware brought 
to tbs tower, and thence down Into the of f  ice . One of the ' 
Mr* Sttooesaful of' ana? soaemes that were tr ie d  was a t 
Council Bluff a, Iowa, The re , the outside pleat m s 
connected with the switchboard by the follow lag means! 
the lines a l l  ran to a box containing lightning arresters* 
placed on lap of a pole la  front of the of floe window, and 
then, by means of a oable, through a hole in  the window 
casing to the switchboard* Share were o the r a y s  teas, mm 
varied only in  minor d e ta il while others wars considerably 
d ifferen t, and a l l  were thorou^ily tested to discover the 
beat points of each.
Keeping the wires straight on a l l  the cross arm pins 
was quits a problea. f in a lly , defin ite ra les 'were estab- 
lished as to the number anft designation of cross arm pins; 
the r a l e  "v?as,  n inumboriu£  ^ Ins and Knobs on om ssarm s  
Stand with your back to the of f le e ; aommm e at the top 
' at the left-hand aide, had count fm «  l« f t  to right 
exactly as yon would read the print' la  a book."^
Probably the most common. poles la  use m m  the th irty -foo t 
poles wlth ten pin cross earn and braces, Inmany eases .> 
there would be from t©a to twelve cross arms, on each pels 
wifchkaobs on both the top and bottom of the arm. Heedless 
tosay^ t»  turban areas i t  was. asst d iff ic u lt to see what 
kind -of.a-day i t  was because Of the number o f wires hanging 
from the poles*
Digging holes Into which to set th© poles was a 
d ifficu lt Job when done by hand* . In sows sections of 
Minnesota and in  the Black S ills  of South Dakota the 
so il was too hard and rooky to permit the use of digging 
equipment, la  such cases dynamite was used to blow the 
he la s  out.
The polo lia s  & of .small town exchanges also became 
over-burdened wit h wires* ffaere, planning was hot bo a-. 
good and as another telephone was added m m  wire was Just 
added to what was a l ready on the poles, aad again an 
almost impossible engineering and aesthetic situation 
developed, la  the town of Owe to ana, Hi an sect a, a ll open 
iron wire was used and to accommodate a l l  of th is heavy
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wire i t  wag jiwmmmuf to gat tea to tw it®  9V000- atm >t» .
eaeb pole. fh ls was a typie&1 situation m i f a t  duplicated
in  many small towns a t  tbafc tie®*
..Iba Jointg la  opan wire in s tru c tio n  -wars always %: ■ 
source of conisi derabio trouble, la  the tl  rs t place fctoey 
ware d if f ic u lt to mates, gad l a  tbe sseoad, many tbat looked
■good were not very e ffic ien t for ir&nsmlEsloa purposes,
*  * *
M la te  as 192.1 , H. A* Hoffeiezer, o f Casblerwood, South
Dakota* recalled years later* t t e t  before im could get 
so be rusty farm lines to work be bad to Inspect* clean tbe 
ru s t, and reeo Ider about nine ty percent of the band** made 
span joints*^ ftola .problem was somew&a t solved with tbs 
development of Sleeves and new soldering technlqtues.
On t i l  1191# tie  outside plant* in  St, Paul, Mane* 
goba, was mainly open wire and mm of the long leads in  
the east end of the «tty were common return* (Common re* 
tern was® ground return ays tea). 1mmm, by 1895 , 
m etallic circuit s (tt® wire system) was provided through* . 
oat tbe c ity .
%bld, . I? , '8*
In an attempt to bring soma semblance of order oat' 
o f  the various mathods o f p o le  l in e  const motion, th e  
©nginasring department of the American lelephona and foie* 
graph Company# in 1969 ant 1961 * prepared, handbooks on  
th is  subject# Detailed specificatlons were given fo r the 
construction of twenty-foot p o lo  l in o s  Carrying six  w ires  
and fo r  twenty-five fo o t  pole lines carrying tw enty wires*. 
This inibraatlon was d is ti l  bated on a nationwide basis 
aad helped* to som extent* to bring about m m  uniformity 
l a  p o le  line oo net ms tdon*
One of the novel developments l a  local service# 
la  the large cities*  was poles called c irc le  tops* Shay 
wore spe eial polos used in Omaha# Minneapolis* St* Paul# 
Davenport, and to a lesser extent in same of the smaller 
exchanges, *©irule tops'* were 'Used to provide fo r block 
distribution; a circu lar metal frame was placed on top of
■n
tbs pole ant the s i  res radiated in a ll  directions from i t  
to connect a l l  of the telephones in the immediate v icin ity , 
These poles ware not found to work vary w ell as  too much 
Weight and stress were placet upon them -ant they tended
to - sm .p-*&&■ -readily ttJS» 'eow en tloaai pole®* Various 
type* of- pole®- m m  m m |  in  ooahh*, wooden -poiea i m  us©a 
.©*ei«aive:$y.* wmia m  ssetgl pole#/
ware used along some o f the p esld en tla l s tr se tB . Some
of "tfeeao p&%m m m  reported to  to#-m  -tsaote -m «etf@bty» 
f iv e  i t  wee oa&ii«i®a that th e
Kebraafea telephone Company ana the Iowa l'elephon® Company*
i»-.3,8$9.* .each neet about 30,000 p«|#§ mma&tyj*'
Aa ■ early as ■ |88% rthe po test- #f - interference trm  
other e lec trica l .line® mMf of great concern to  telephone 
companies. ItlegiWph. Wii^ #;*, oiOObyto i^ e fe §  tebr*et 
cars* ,-«a&- many e lee tf ie a i tevieei ■ interfored with tele* 
phone transmission* In many cases* o i l  that could bo done 
wag': to - rout* the wife® around or away from the Interference* 
In places - where thi* was- iapeestble- various type* of sheath­
ing an#, c ircu its  .were tr ie d  la  an attempt to- to away with 
the gtsteyihg 'labgjMferwgeg#
rae open wire - tin e#  oontinued -to- be. a source o f  
trouble* She- joints* p a rticu la r ly  continued to be the
eeeieiii^ e ^ e e r tK i.1 Iiliweji— 'H,e: I inijee;<*w ^ ■eb i>ee»i:»i» I nr. .virj»j ,ww«,-.
m
•weak spots# la  an attempt to solve tola p » b ie» , defin ite  
rules were se t  Ut a s  to now an a pen-wire Joint should bs 
soldered* there were also rales in regard to trimming ■ 
trees,'repair o f broken poles, tightening of slack wire* 
the proper plaolng o f  g»y w ires, and mmy other Jobs*
JBy tn& at m m  $#•; iNs&ng'
used to repair broken copper wires ana th is improved 
strength as w ell as transmission:,
■fhaearl# linsoen were not supplied a l l  of th e i r  
too ls bp the company* Such things as the safety belt 
and accompanying tools could be purchased by the lineman 
a t cost from his foreman* The safety belt was not used 
by may of the linaoen because i t  was theasht 'to be an.' 
unnecessary I t  am and Just a nuisance| a lso , i t  was not 
aaoomma .for a pole to break while the line man was 
climbing or m rkim  on i t , . and. in  that case, his f i r s t  
thougit was to f a l l  free of the pole. In  more recent 
times greater s tress  has been place upon safety , mid <011 
linemen are  required to check poles before, climbing them.
they. are also rag,aired to wear safety belts whloh are now 
*
wtiii M  <Mila jB t Jtk  «m» • un.. tfUvi ^tlif*t Toft1 uks ^tis-sdk. <uk ■‘“^  alruralshe a a t company expanse,
Haturaiiy whan the first; lines were placed -la say* 
vice their potential l i f e  span was unknown , ®ie Nebraska 
Company found that a fte r twelve years of operation, -ISSf*- 
1894, .!»# f i r s t  Mrno In-hshland lie© was useless because 
the poles were no longer serviceable, *> repines; th is  line  
cross arms were placed on tbs other Unco In-Ashland line, 
and ten copper wires, whloh had been on brackets. Wem 
placed on them teas giving two mebailie circuits.between 
Omaha and Unco la. on tbs seme poles# The l i f e  expectancy 
o f lines varied according to local condition® |. but in  a l l  
areas the l i f e  was increased by treatment of poles and 
other new iw ^ o p n t« » *
Telephone service was not always f i r s t 'brought about, 
by a telephone company, f o r  example, the Gordon, Nebraska» 
telephone system was established la  a manner - s im ila r  to  
many m a ll towns. There, la  1896, a group o f  local peopie 
erected aa exchange and. reguired each subscriber to supply  
h is  'Own telephone and ra n  h is  om l in e  into tb s  central
office , fills system worked fa irly  woli in  small towns, bat 
was onsatisfactory in  large? eoaffia&lbies*
fne use of cable started  early la  the development of 
" t  slop hone service bat i t  is  impose ibl® to determine where 
or when the f i r  st a e ria l cable or the f i r s t  aadergxoanS 
cable was used In the midwest, . I t  is known that cable was
V  ?' %
f i r s t  used to 40sosofe tbs o«tslde plant with ttee oaat^lx'.v,. 
©tfio.e# As early a® May *J| 1885* a t Bariiagtoa* I6w*, 
four one-hand rad pair lead covered cables were installed  
between the central office  ant the outside plant#*
Telephone line® so cluttered the s tre e ts  of down* 
town Omaha | tha t the Omaha City Council, in  January of 
188?i. Introduced a reaoihtibn which xeqjttivsA that; tbs 
balaphone and telegraph wi res be removed from Douglas, 
'W&rm&t and, Harney S treets and placed underground; action 
however was deferred u n til 18904
The method® and means of splicing a cable, in  the 
early days, varied considerably from modem practices* 
$$Uoraiag is  an. account of how the early cables were 
spliced4
7ibia*. .if., 11#
■ The f i r s t  cable splices were made wit h a so id ©ring 
copper, sad la te r  coppers were designed especially 
for th is purpose, Telephone men were so t then adept' 
users of soldering copper,. s> tim e rs  ■were called to 
solder Wo joint®'£a cable- sheaths*-' Later i t  was fauna Wat these Jo in ts eouMbe wiped as a plumber 
wipes a lead Joint, ' So the telephone m  would mica 
the te s t  esd splice, and theft scout around town to 
I ; aecar o a plumber to wipe We joint fi> r  him. - Before 
the In-sentlsm of f # e r  insulafctoa and dsy cores fo r 
" ' ■ cables, they were cot too Insulated and f i l le d  with 
paraffin o r1 other oongiouafls, The heat from the wiped 
Joint would often, cause these compounds to liquefy 
and run Into the' Joint, much to the disgust o f the 
- ' pi amber WUa eight be unable tow lpe the Joint' On -this 
aocount. The Joint had to be closed, bowerer* so 
" after  the plumber bad s&f ely gotten down from, (an ‘ 
ae fia l plafcfbrmj * a t  he termed a ’’perilous- perch** 
a place to which the lineman was safer,than a: baby’s 
eradle,tfes llmmn., a foreman, manager* d r SttpeMhr 
fcen&eab, Just whoever happened to be l e f t ,  would get 
a soldering copper and fin ish  the Job,, usually doing 
as well as anyone eouM do. As ths use of cables grew 
with great rapidity, pi umbers Were hired especially 
for Joint wiping and linesman were encourage to gfc* 
perimsnt on old p ieces 'of lead cable so as to acquire 
thems sires the a r t  of Joint wiping* As tie  use of 
ohKtes became Increasingly popular the sp licer had to 
become m  expert tinner* plumber* eleotriolan, and 
handler of wire and. test#*;8
When th e  f ir s t  cab le was in s t a l le d  in  New Ulm, Maneant&f.
the ins tal lers  negle atsd to nail the plumber to fin ish  the
Job, The conductors were spliced together, a fter a fashion,
by the local crew; then instsad o f  the usual lead coating*
|**iii*g*W>»«Wli'»:W«nl MI*| i f* II
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they built m has areead bum Joint and filled  i t  with
paraffin wax* This Installation  was On the root o f  the 
bttlMiag eat am hat toy the mm malted ea t dripped town 
la te  the o f f  let* the next day the plumber was called ant 
the s a b le  reoofvad 'the proper l e a l  coating*
fare lead wared, sable gar© the «*s% trouble hew 
eaage, after tee years* the lead 0% fine craohs In i t  ant 
allowed water to enter, thus causing the oafeLe to short 
sat* Development of mm and lapro red types to1' sable was 
essential tor the Improvement and ©2®ana ton of tel©phone 
serviee#
Another of toe probl eias 03 af root tag telephone 
pionears m s  the existence of several competing companies 
In a town. This led to mm very was tofu 1 and. Inconven­
ien t features; am of the worst was the presence of mm 
than one poi© l ia s  tor.fittest* Another was to® Inab ility  
to i  at erco nne ct telephones of coiapetlag companies* I f  a 
person was a subscriber of company '•‘A©, the telephone 
could not be eosmected with any telephones belonging to 
companies **IJ» or "0»* Consolidation of- the various tele­
phone companies ©limlnatad the duplication of services 
and cleared many a midwest em s tree t that had formerly
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■been a m m  o f  p o le s  mat w ires#
fhe. f i r s t  uMergrouad cable m s  not always e n t ir e ly  
su etesa fu lft f o t o  .M Uineapolis, y e a r s - la te r' J;*?* '■-'
r e c a lle d  m e^ er le& o #  in'im rying* flfty^ p air-' cable ‘..ten 
in to n e  underground fmm. Hopkins to la k e -S tr e e ts  in  Minns** 
a p e lls t  *«hlB ca b le  was I n  tr m b le  a auj$5er o f  tim es to e  
to h o rses  step p in g  on i t  and eat t in g  It.w itfe  tb s  ealks
Qo f t h e ir  toeesf.%
.A dditional testim ony was sap p lie d  % F r ie l  a s  to
the number of-pole lin e s  in  an area*
B efore the jo in t  u se o f polos,. .telephone p la n t  
in  a l i e n s  was f r s ip m b iy  fu ib a  u& s& tiefaetory’* 
Sometimes three sep arate  p o le  l i m e  to u ld  be 
b u ilt  in  one- a lle y *  i t  la  renal led  * the eo& soll*  
t o b ie s  o f  p la n ts  o f fo r m r  competing exchanges 
also- tended to  reduce the o u ts id e  p la n t in  many 
communities o f  th is  te r r ito r y  ev e r  the | 0^ a * i T
T h e f i r s t  cable that was la id  in  the nor the
# %
west was a t Minneapoiis* In October o f 1S9Q# th e . Korth** 
western T e l e p h o n e  Exchange Oompuny approved the laying of 
th is  cable along Bloc l i s t  Avmm % fwo years la te r ,  the 
f i r s t . and erg**?and eat&e in  Hebraska was planed in  service 
a t Omaha by the Nebraska telephone Company* In Iowa* th e
^"Hiatoiy-of th e Iforthwastern B e l l  Teleph&m Oompa&y 
{l§7?*1947l**# If#  13#
i oxMa«, z t , 1 2 *
f i r s t  cable was pat in to  se r v ic e  in- 1905, by the lew s
IItelephone §omps&y a t  Burlington*
■ fhe capacity of the se early  cables was act very 
large* For example, in  1902, the Nebraska company re** 
ported exchange cables placed in  sendee  as fallow a s. 
(aerial} twenty *flve pair*. 32*796 feebf f i f ty  pair*
30*608 f s e t f  one hand red pair* 14*498 fe a ts  and two hundred 
p a ir , 531. f e e t ;  While for andergroand I t  waej one hundred 
pair* 894 f e e t j  and t*?o hundred p a ir , 11*078 feet#.. By 
190% sojks four hundred p a ir  a e r ia l  c a b le s  were l a  serv ice*  
although a ix ty ^ f iv e  p a ir  c a b le s  were very popular and used 
eoosH  sta b ly  in  some r e s id e n t ia l  areas#**8
fhus* o u ts id e  p la n t  coast m e t!  on was Improved a 
g re a t deal In  the  years follow ing the  1080*$* The de~ 
velopmeat of th is pirn se o f  telephone operations was 
e s s e n tia l  to  th e  growth-and success of the telephone In# 
das try# W ithout such a&vanc omenta as cable* power 'tools* 
pole p reservatives*  eb ce tera*  e f f ic ie n t  telephone se rv ice  
would never have been possible# fhese  devdopmsnts were
13-Ibid., 17, 14* •Ibid*. 17, 14*
lE^orb&nfe steps In to1141ag a tele# bans f fs te a  that brought 
aaar instantaneous m ice eosananfcafcioa from coast to- coast*
■WMJm mMU. VI
H i  mfBwmmit o?- w m  u t u u f i '  i i n n # i
At fir-st, long distance a envies was m : Impossibility 
since i t  "was not sc ie n tif ica lly  possible to transmit the 
human to la s  over lass die tone es« Subsequent development 
af -o#w c ircu its , vacuum tubes, at aster##. coupled with as 
lucrofl.se In toe number and ale# of the exchanges, u l t i ­
mately made tom  aiatanoe servie# both desirable and 
profitable* She building of thee# l in e s . In toe beginning, 
did sot proceed in  m  organized manner*
The f i r s t  a ttea.pta a t loss distance eomuaioatioa 
were ra ther poor beeaus # there was no imam means of 
boosting the voice* In some oases, a Conversation of six 
miles was thought to be an achievement of eon aid arable 
note. Xa a short time, longer to l l  hails wax# possible 
through toe cooperation of too operators* The person 
making the call §#7# the message to th e ' operator who to  ■
r
turn relayed I t  on to  the next operator, or as many 
operators as there were axchangm to  go through, ana to#  
information was relayed to th e  o t t o x  person who to- torn
gave h is answer in  tbs same manner. I t  was tbe "teat o f  a 
-goai long dlstanc e operator to  be able to repeat a .message ■ 
well* and succeed? in  getting  a reply , While o ther operators 
were-attempting to  do the  same thing* Operators-ibo worked 
la  exchanges 14k© CentervlHe and Osceola, la  Iowa, were 
considered to b© very 1 tacky by hi® other operators, because 
those, tew exchanges bad nc d istance connections and
thus the operators did nob bate® t© shout back and forth  
down the l in e  relaying messages*.
T oll service s i®  posed special problems for the 
sabaoribera as specia l transmit! era had - to be used* The 
d ifference in  tra a a a itt  e ra  was the ©car©© o f many es»* 
p la in ts}  a ty p ica l -complaint was answered by the iss«©g©r 
a t  Council B lu ffs , Iowa, la  April, of 1893, as follow si
• - - 1 am carry tha t Mr* Davis -is''-not. s a tis f ie d  with M s  
desk s e t .  I t  I s  impossible to give him a long d ie - 
' taao e ' transm itt er in  connection with the desk s :e t , ' 
except where be baa m etallic  servie e, and tha t we 
cannot fa m ish  I t  in  Council Bluff a except with the, 
yearly ren ta l of |80*00»* ,,,If he should fay th a t  
f r ie s  for hh® telephone in  his- o ffice , we could then 
pat the long distance tran sm itte r on h is desk, and 
the Blake franc© itte r, as  on t&e other instrument, 
in  hi® office-* We made the best looking s e t  we know
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• Another attempt i© popularize the telephone was made
' ' ■ i t  }In 1898,ftt the Trans-Miasieslppi Exposition which washed! 
i s  ©maha* This great fa irw as  to haw  been opened with a 
telephone conversation between President McKinley aid 
President Wattles of the exposition} the ta lk  was planned 
fo r dune 1* ta t thane i s  a© evidenoe that i t  actually tosh 
place. Telephone equipment, however* was ©n display a t the 
fa ir  and i t  served to acquaint the public With the new
wonder*
From lip© to 1897* there was Issued a aatlonal te le ­
phone directory of those who had a telephone suitable fo r  
t o l l  or long distance ©alls* Moat telephones of those years 
were of kind suitable only to r  sail# within, a tows* Some 
local d irectories specifically  desi@iated aubscribers who 
possessed toil'.telephones* In 1896* fo r example* the 
•Davenport* Iowa, directory ted ft large s ta r  opposite the. ■ 
lis tin g  ©f about f iv e  percent -.of the subscribers, referring 
to a footnote which reftdl "fcquippad with .copper metallic - 
#Ab0<i£% I&ha € la fc8&$ a aaili **•7WT',r*W!PW <er w/ry^im a  w*w. l.WKJUN^f, w  m y • H I"  W .’,i|y!1 -Tv iff'
. **e*iT*ii»*ii) wini'»)jw><toww>w^ f ri :i» ■■wft',-
%Md*« M$ 14*.
Ihrsa as  la ta  as 1919* lass distance users were In** 
formed in a note in the Marshalltown* lewa, directory which
* ' 'l I
stab#!* pleas® remember that tine f i r s t  operator you get 
is  m% the to l l  operator and has ao knowledge of to ll
fh*i$l f if  ty .years ago, long distance lines mm 
SOf -to® effic ien t, and though may persons marvelled a t 
the wonders of th e . telephone,- many others decided i t  was 
easier'to  take the tra in  on & 'Short business tr ip  rather 
than attempt to get anything accomplished over the te le ­
phone*
One of the weakest -spots 'In long distance servio9 
was caused by having to use the f a c i l i t le s  o f several 
Companies,- ea<fi of which operated in  a s lig h tly  d ifferent 
manner, fhls slowed service conoid erably and was a 
nuisance -ho 'both subsoriber as& operator, Gradually, 
there cate about a staadaraiaation o f long distant® Pro­
cedure so that the ©j^istor la  Crand Island would knew 
what to expectwhen' sh® placed a Chicago C a l l , ' As an 
.. example of th© standanaization procedure, tit® Minneapolis
and St* Paul telephone users war® -advis ad i s  October pi 
1901, to use their long dlataaj e or to l l  sarvloe as
Subscribers desiring to ta lk  with oar tie® iu 
Other d t l a s  and town® w ill pleas® ask the 
operator f i r s t  answering your M il for ’’lo l l  Board''*
In reply, please give your number and same* also the 
piaoo and name of tbs party ■ desired*- Subscribers 
asking for connections between Minneapolis ana St,
Paul are requested to give the telephone number of 
the party wanted, mis. is  in  the In terest -of rapid 
s e r v ie e * *  -
Later, in' 1906, the subscribers in  Minneapolis end 
St* Paul mm urged to ca ll "Long Distance” when call lag 
persona in another 'torn*- f t is  was the f i r s t  time the 
term was used in  th is  mm end. was another step in the 
direction of uniformity,^
Farther progress in -th is d irection  was mad® in 1911, 
when th® Northwestern group of Bell Oompanies issued a 
rule book on long lines procedure* ffitese ru le s  war®1 
followed u n til 1919* when the American Company Issued a
long lines Operating practioe book which -was known as
1
Bulletin 10* Bulletin 10 achieved on a nstl onal seal® 
that what ted  already bosh accomplished on a regional seals
aad marked the final step in  fie standard!safelon of oper­
ational procedures,
; / She oonet motion of the lines for f e l l  service was a 
very exacting and d lffleo .lt aoeompllshmsnt.  W, P* Span, 
who was foreman on the |©b whan the 3t, Paol, Minnesota, ♦ 
laCrosse, Wisconsin, long dis tance line  was constructed in 
1905,. described fee work as fa H ob s*
. On the f i f th  of April* 1995.# our camping o u tfit 
consisting of a sleeping oar, wagon, cook oar, and 
water tank arrived and w® were sot to s ta r t  the 
line to Lacrosse* the camping outfit was bu ilt 
for a crew of I f  men and a foreman * . The wagons 
were moved twice a day. Immediately a fte r breakfast, 
the o u tfit would be .moved to where we espooted to 
sa t d i n n e r , t h a n  to where we would be a t  the end 
of the day, *  .We had a team of broaches fo r running 
around, goii® to • town fbr greeeflea, efe,#,Wfea we 
got to Mina s la te , we were camped along the Mississippi 
»*,»able to get our dally  baths.,*We were sew ta  the. rook 
country and feed dynamite la  practically  a l l  fee holes*
In a week or so e l l  of fee ground men became very adept 
a t  th is  work. They were ins tine ted In.- the dangers of , 
fee work, so we did not have any accidents*0
In addition to fee construct!on of new lines other 
nee discoveries were made whioh Improved to l l  fetflna* 
loaded lines and phantom circa i t  e not only improved trans-
t ' , ,
mission quality bat aim  Increased fee nufeer of conver­
sations -feat could b© carried on a single pair of 'Maes
ww aiwwgSfeniB»fe>*feiiifeifeiwn imVpjwfeaiiifeiiii!^
m* it#
a t  om  ti®.*.
Th& problem th a t took the g re a te s t  .length o f  t i m
to solve was th a t of ra ta  marges* la  the beginning.* 
ra te s  were- se t l a  me local areas with JLittXe reason ant 
as the- BfBtm grew these multitudinous charges were ul** 
most impossible.- In so® plaeae hank fa re  between towns 
was cheaper than the telephone charges*
Attempts .to s tlm a la te  m e use o f t o l l  se rv ic e  
brought a to a t  c e r ta in  r a te  adjustm ents? among the f i r s t  
were reduced n ig it  and ho liday  rates*. A ty p ic a l as&mple 
was provided ty the-Iow a Telephone Company which on 
tFanuary 21 , 1900,. p a t into o f f s e t  t ha fo llow ing  n ig h t 
r a te s i
««**afbe? 0 one** h a lf  the day r a te  .shall
be charged fo r  a l l  to U p lin e  connections * pro-* 
vlded th a t  the f a l l  day r a te  shall, be charged 
a t  n ight on a l l  eo m en tions where the  day r a ta  
i s  20 cen t& o r le s s * /
The Steferasfca Telephone Oompony had a rm  e a r lie r*  
on yanoary 1 , 1900, made sp e c ia l pyovlslens fo r  o i # t  
r a te s  on t o l l  service-* This was done not only to  sfciija** 
u la te  use during s lack  p e rio d s  tu t a lso  to make th e  load  
more balanced during the day*
$ 5
Soon>a serious ra t#  problem developed concerning 
neighboring communities# For example, in  190S, the charge 
fo r  a c a l l  frm  Omaha to  South Omaha was ten cents fo r  
non-subscribers and five  cents fo r subscribers# This plan 
was under continual f i r e  and f in a lly , the manager of the 
Nebraska Telephone Company attempted to  explain the- posi­
tio n  of the company with the following le t te rs
The Nebraska Telephone Company more than 10 
years ago established the practice  o f charging 10 
cent© fo r service' between the Omaha and South Omaha 
exchanges fo r non-subscribers* This difference in  
ra te  fo r  subscriber© and non-subscribers was probably 
o rig in a lly  based upon the fa c t of the la rg e r volume 
of business from subscribers- and the fu rth er fa c t 
th a t the business from non-subscribers would be 
en tire ly  from., the  public pay s ta tio n s  which must be 
maintained by the telephone Qmpany«&
In l a te r  years, th is  problem was solved by se ttin g  
up base ra te  areas within which to l l  rates did not apply# 
However, i t  was not until. 191?, tha t ra te s  fo r long d is ­
tance telephone service became d e fin ite ly  established on 
a national basis# Even a f te r  th is  time i t  was recognised 
th a t many ra te  in eq u a litie s  s t i l l  existed and exhaustive 
studies were made in  an attempt to  elim inate theft*. I t  
was f in a lly  decided th a t distance and time should be the 
deciding fac to rs  in  ra te  charges* The i n i t i a l  time period
8X b ia .. X I, 19 .
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was set a t  five  minutes, but experience proved th is  to  be 
too long and i t  was reduced*^ f in a lly , there evolved the 
system of determining long distance ra tes according to  
the c lass of service used, leng th 'o f conversation*, and 
a i r - l in e  miles between the points involved la  the convey* 
satiom. This system did not go in to  e ffe c t throughout 
the- country a t  one' time# but as the years passed continual 
adjustments were made*.
During World War I,* the telephone system of the' 
country was operated by the Postmaster General# At th is  
time new e ffo r ts  were made to  standardise long distance 
ra te s  and on December 13, 191$, Government Order lumber 
2495* called  the Burleson'schedule of c la ss if ied  long 
distance ra te s  was announced.* This schedule defined 
fiv e  classes o f long distance telephone c a l ls  (1) s ta tio n  
to station* (2) person to  person, f j l  appointment, (4) 
messenger*, (5) collect*  I t  a lso  established the basis  
fo r ra te s  fo r  the various classes of calls* e ffec tiv e  
as of 12$01 A.*M« * January 21* 1919* Included* too* was 
the establishment of night rates' on s ta tio n  to  s ta tio n  
calls*  specifying th a t between. 8*30 P*M* and midnight
9I b ld . .  n ,  12.
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the - ra te  would be one-half of the day ra te  onsneh c a lls  
and tha t' from midnight u n ti l  4 5 30 A*M** the ra te  would be ' 
one-fourth the day ra te , except th a t the charge would not 
be le ss  than twenty-five cents* - Provision was also made 
in the schedule as to  the time to  be considered in  ra te  ' 
charges fo r s ta tio n  to  s ta tio n  calls.* The governing hour 
was determined as the one a t  the place where the c a ll  was 
placed* irresp ec tiv e  of the time m m  in  which the called
telephone might be; a p ractice  which has generally  pro-
>
vailed since th a t time* The schedule also  sp ec ifica lly  
declared th a t day ra te s  applied only between 4*5® A#ff# and 
#13® P*M* This schedule did much to c lea r the a i r  about 
long distance charges and f in a lly  placed them upon a
tc*nationwide equitable basis*
The lo ca l companies also faced ce rta in  problems of 
th e ir  mm which were not apparent on a regional basis*
The Iowa Telephone Company was no d iffe re n tf than any 
other* and the t o l l  problems of the company began when 
the f i r s t  t o l l  c irc u it  was constructed between Mason City *■ *, 
and Cleeftlake* This lin e  was constructed by George . Frost * 
in  1#79, to connect h is  o ffice  and the court house in
10IMdU, » *  31*
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Mason City.*^In Iowa,, toe t o l l  system grew rapidly-but
few i f  anf of toe early  companies bothered to interconnect 
th e ir  systems#
Ample evidence of growth, was reported by toe minutes 
of-the second annual meeting of ' stockholders on January '
15*'1005* of the Iowa Union Telephone and Telegraph CompanyI
T o ll'lines?  During -the year we have added to  our 
to l l  lin es  285 miles of poles and 322 miles of wire 
- * ##* November 1804 showing the la rg est income from ^ 
to l l  lin e s  during the existence of th is  company and 
toe outlook from th is  source I s  much more encouraging 
than from the exchanges* The company now has in  
operation 45 exchanges and 2 4 ? t o l l ' s ta tio n s  and 19?4 
miles of poles and 2*.625 miles of wire* exclusive 
' of exchange lines*
One hundred add itional miles of to l l  lin e s  were placed in 
service by January 21* 1866*^
(*■',1 ■ H  **
The winter of 1886w07, was a milestone in  the develop** 
ment of long distance outside plant construction# I t  was
a t  th is  time th a t a t o l l  lin e  crossing was placed over
\  „
the M ississippi River a t Burlington*. Iowa* A spliced pole* 
made lik e  a ship mast sp lice  and 110 fee t high* was se t 
on the I llin o is  side and another* ®ighby*#ive fe e t ta ll*  
was se t on. a b lu ff  on the Iowa aide* The wire was of
U Xbld. , XI, 1 , 12I b ld . .  X I, 4*
number **14** "plow” steel*  and the span was 3*600 fee t 
long* As there  were no t o l l  lin e s  In the v ic in ity  on 
the I l l in o is  side* a connection was not made u n t i l  three 
years la ter*  in  the meantime * the s te e l wire had been, 
replaced by a more e ff ic ie n t phosphor bronze wire* but 
th is  p a rticu la r  r iv e r  crossing never achieved the import 
banc# th a t had been, expected when i t  was f i r s t  constructed*
The month of January*. 1898 § saw the formal opening 
of long distance service between a number of Iowa c i t ie s  
along the M ississippi Elver and others along the Missouri 
Elver* A ty p ica l inv ita tion*  lik e  the ones d istribu ted  
a t  Keokuk* Iowa read as followst
The Iowa Telephone Company 
in  connection with the  
American Telephone and Telegraph Company 
in v ite s  you to  attend the opening of th e i r  
long D istance l in e s  
connecting Keokuk with the p rinc ipa l c i t ie s  East of the
Missouri Elver 
Wednesday* January tw elfth  
Eighteen Hundred and Iinety**elghb
«
13Ib id . . X I, 5*
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From 2 to 5 p*m# and 8 -to 9 s 30 p*a* Parlor • Hotel fdokuk*^ 
Sim ilar invitations m m  extended fo r  the formal openings 
of long distance service at Fort Madison* January 14# and
a t  Muscatine# 'January 20* These formal openings were the 
exception ra th e r  than the rule# although they did tend to 
popularise’ long, distance -serv ice*^
On February 19# 1S9S# long distance service was 
opened to  Iowa City# In  commenting on the new service 
the Iowa City Herald s ta ted  in  pa rti
****bhe event marked an event in  Iowa C ity’s 
h is to ry | our people fo r the f i r s t  time being .put* 
in  touch 'With the d is ta n t c i t ie s  o f th is  country t 
with the introduction to what w ill speedily be 
voice: communication around the globe# *
The annual report of the Iowa Telephone Company 
fo r  1905# gives a good general idea o f the growth and 
improvement o f telephone service in  th a t s ta te f
a t the close of the year over 30*000 s ta tio n s  
connected with the company** t o l l  lin e s  beside 
those d ire c tly  owned and. operated* {In the course 
of the previous seven years#, too# a l l  of the 0©m~ 
pany’s grounded long distance lin e s  had been changed 
to  .metallic o r two wire lines#} The old long $is» 
tance lin es  had meanwhile also'been replaced by lJ7 
heavier constructed lin es  with g rea te r capacity#x*
% M d . , 21, 12, 15Ibid , , XI, 12,
^The Herald (Iowa City, lows), February 19, 1898,
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By 1910.#. many professions recognised the value of 
long distance service*, which,, however# proved to  he moat 
important' in  the jo u rn a lis tic  field,# This importance was 
expressed by the Burlington# Iowa# Ivening Oaaette. in  an 
a r t ic le  which appeared on December 30# 1910# and said  in 
p a rti
*
the teleph0&e**our g rea tes t modern Invention**
has revolutionised the science in  newsgathering, 
and Iowa was the f i r s t  s ta te  in  the Union to  re* 
cognise th is  fac t when a dosen leading Iowa after* 
noon newspapers banded together as the Iowa Evening 
P ress | in s ta lle d  special telephone Instruments and 
commenced gathering and d is tr ib u tin g  Iowa Mews by 
telephone a year ago*
In those days# twelve months ago# the idea was 
experimental and'a novelty# but' i t  has a ttra c te d  
wide a tten tio n  and. the idea has grown‘u n t i l  there  
are a h a lf  doaaa s ta te s  in the Union now u t i l is in g  
the plan fo r  quick news d istribu tion*  ♦**Th© te le*  
phone# with i t s  in s ta n t transmission of news#' has 
been-the la te s t  invention to  be u tilised  to  aid  the 
perfecting  press and the typesetting  machine#.^*
The development of the Iowa to l l  system was not 
unique as a like system was constructed by the other 
companies in the area* As early  m  dune 10# XBB6$ the 
ffebraska Telephone Company completed a t o l l  lin e  between 
Nebraska City and M r coin# The general manager of the
igfhe Evening Gazette- (Burlington, Iowa), December 
30, 1910*
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Nebraska Company was also  authorised to  construct a lin e  
between Omaha and Ashland as. soon as possible % th is  lin e  
was to  follow the moat d irec t route, while the wire was to 
be copper' number ”10** standard gauge*^
As to l l  service grew* the  Nebraska company adopted 
the p ractice  of using a lte rn a te  routes fo r long distance 
calls* th is  merely meant* th a t i f  the d ire c t lines- to a 
town were busy th a t same town, might be reached by going 
through another exchange and using a lte rn a te  lines* In 
1&B2$ the manager a t Beatrice* Nebraska* was advised that 
on c a lls  from h is  exchange to  Omaha* h is c a lls  were to 
be routed from Lincoln and.Nebraska 01by, i f  the c irc u its  
between Omaha and Lincoln were in  use, and provided th a t 
the c irc u its  between Omaha tod Nebraska Oily were not 
in aae*.^ ®
the annual Report to  Stockholders fo r  1S93, of the 
Nebraska Telephone Companyt s ta ted  th a t more to l l  l in e s  
had been constructed th a t year than in  any previous year* 
I t  a lso  announced th a t the new headquarters building in  
Omaha, had been completed and occupied*^
^9wHistory of the Northwestern Bell Telephone Company 
(1B?7-I947)wf XI, 5*
20Xbid. . XX, 8 .  2*Xbid,*  X I, 8*
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A. few years la te r ,  in  1096* the Nebraska Telephone 
Company authorized the construction of many new copper 
to l l  line©.# These lin e s  connected Tecumseh with i lk  
Creek, I lk  Creek with fable lock , fable Hock and Pawnee 
C ity , fab le lock and lum belt, Humbolt and Dawson* Dawson 
and Salem* Salem and Falla Cltyi Crand Island and Kearney, 
via Ala, Wood Elver, Shelton, Qibben, and Buda? also fork 
to Fremont via McOoel -Junction! Hastings to  Jwaiiiataf 
Wymore to  Odell.# This was a considerable extension of 
service in  Nebraska and some of these lines were not ecus* 
plated u n t i l  1090.#^
A year .later* 1.097, th is  expansion was outgrown 
and more construction was authorised..# The new lin es  
were again to  be of copper m etallic  c ircu it#  the towns 
to  be connected by the 363 miles of new lin es  were? 
Bancroft and Emerson * Norfolk and Sioux C ity, DeWitt and 
Harvard* Ong and Hebron, Eoca and Hickman, Wahoo and 
fu tan , Wahoo and Valparaiso, Fair bury and Steele C ity , 
Orand Island  and Chapman, Crand Island and St#- Paul, 
Nebraska, Seward and Ulysses, Columbus ..and Fullerton#
I t  was also  decided, to  place another p a ir  of copper
22I b id . .  XI, 10.
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wires between Lincoln and Omaha* and Omaha and Fremont# 
Thus* in  a period of two fears* the long lin e s  of the  
Nebraska Company were extended g reatly  and service was 
made available to  many thousands of persons who before 
had been cut o ff  from telephone se rv ice*^
I t  was a lso  in  1097* th a t the telephone systems of 
-'Hebraska * Kansas* and M issouri' were interconnected with a 
junction a t  Falls City* Nebraska* there the w ires of the 
Nebraska Company joined those of the Missouri and Kansas 
telephone Company and another great step was completed 
in  the u n ifica tio n  and coordination of long distance 
service#
By 1090* there  were s ix  copper wires in  service 
between Omaha and Lincoln to carry  the increased tra ff ic #  
There were also  four copper wires in service between 
Omaha and Fremont and between Lincoln- and Crete
The f i r s t  phantom c irc u it  was placed in  service 
between Omaha and Lincoln about 1900* This was an im«* 
porten t innovation because i t  made i t  possible to  carry 
th ree conversations* simultaneously* over two p a irs  of
23Ib id , .  XI, 1 0 , 24I b ld . .  X I, 9 .
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m etallic  lines# the Hebraska 0o®pa*iy also  continued ho
expand conventional Itnm  and in  1901# opened bhirby^slx.
new t o i l  o f f ic e s # ^
A l e t t e r  w ritten  in  1903# by President Ioa t of the
SebrMten Telephone Company hears witness to  the rapid
growth o f the aystem in  Nebraska!
We haw  3,925 miles of pole l in e s  fo r  to l l  
purposes and have § w  16,000 miles of copper to l l  
lines# Our business was never so good as a t  
present*® ^
Western Nebraska and eastern  Colorado# however# 
had not been connected as la te  m  190ft and i t  was not 
deemed advisable to  do so then# There was nevertheless 
an Omaha to  Heaver lin e  which passed through Kansas'City# 
The Nebraska system did continue to  grow# and as time 
passed# .Joined in  the f i r s t  transcontinen tal system.
To' the Worth, the' northwestern Telephone Exchange 
Qmpuny constructed a t o l l  system#. One of the f i r s t  t o l l  
lin e s  wm between it#. Paul and Minneapolis# the  early  
experiences with th is  lin e  were, recorded in  the minutes 
o f the March 1685* matting of the board of d irec to rs! of 
the Northwestern Telephone Exchange Company as  follows!
2%Ebt<l*» XI, 9 . 26Iblri. .  XI, 10*
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The f i r s t  l in e  connecting the two {8b* Paul and 
Minneapolis)- exchanges was put up In April (1$79)
and proved so advantageous th a t another wire was 
strung in  dune# hut owing to  what is  known as 
inductive effect#  the operation of both wires a t  
once was d i f f ic u l t  and a t  times impossible# In 
November the second’Wire was taken down and strung 
along another route# hut along side of the  telegraph 
wires whose inductive influence i s  so g rea t as 
to  seriously  Impair the usefulness o f the wire*2'
One of the f i r s t  ru ra l lin es  was In s ta lle d  in  1687#, 
between Fargo and C&aselton in  North Dakota* 0# R# 
Meredith# formerly a drugglat a t  C&aselton# recalled  
th a t the f i r s t  long distance telephone booth was placed 
in  h is  Casselton store# This service proved to  be so 
popular th a t in  a short time more lin e s  were needed and 
soon one was b u ilt  to  lameatown and another north to 
M a y v ll le ,^
By 1894# there  were fo rty  to l l  lin e s  in  operation 
between Minneapolis and S t, Paul# Since th is  m s  t o l l  
service# a  charge of f if te e n  cents fo r  five  minutes was 
made on a l l  c a lls  between the Twin C itie s ,
The establishment o f to l l  service to  small towns 
was frequently a gamble by telephone companies. Because 
of th is  fact# towns were sometimes required to  make certa in
27Ib id » , XI, 5 , 28I b ld . , XI, 6 ,
guarantees of patronage before a lin e  was construeted* 4 
typical town th a t faced such a problem was Zumbrota*
Minnesotaf in  part follows the discussion of the telephone
company o ffe r  in the Sumbreba Hewpt  on February 28* 1895*
'the company does not ask a bonus but only a 
guarantee o f patronage* th a t the business men w ill 
agree to  take a certa in  -amount of coupons individually* 
said coupons good in  payment o f communication on the 
line* the advantage, o f  a lin e  of th is  kind i s  in** 
e&Xenable and the more so because the company promises 
communication with the twin Cities* (Minneapolis and 
St* Paul) and la te r  on with other points*™
lo rth e r  Minnesota saw a considerable estension of 
t o l l  lin e s  in  189?# In th a t same year St* Cloud, Minne** 
seta* and Fargo* Iforth Dakota* were d ire c tly  connected 
by to l l  lines*  th is  was the cause of qu ite  a celebration 
fo r  both towns as w ell as a l l  along the line* 4s a part 
of the fe s tiv itie s*  the telephone company allowed free 
use of the lin e  a l l  day long*
there  were a t i l l*  however* some towns in which 
long distance service was qu ite  a novelty* Bveleth* 
Minnesota* was one such town and F* B* Lister*, one time 
Duluth d i s t r i c t  manager*, reca lled  how the system worked 
in  th a t town i
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, In the early  days* X9Q3~07* the  village of ' 
Evelehh* Minnesota* had two- policemen, one on 
duty a t  night m4 one <m- duty day hoare* Frequently 
there  were 1 -mg distance c a lls  fro® Duluth* etc* ,
■ fo r  the police department*. "To f a c i l i ta te  the-prompt 
completion of t o l l  c a lls  f 1 in s ta lle d  a 6*4neh gong 
on the pole on Main Street*- The telephone o p e ra to r ' 
would ring  the gong and in' a. few minutes the police*? 
man would c a l l  from the nearest telephone* and the 
call-would he completed# Publicity  was given the 
plan* which resu lted  -In the . in s ta lla tio n  o f a few 
residential- telephone s ta tio n s , and la te r  on the 
pollpe department had telephone service in sta lled*  
a  few years la te r  a p*h*s# system*^0
, Within a few years 9 attempts were being made to  
expand service in  the Dakotaa* In Horth Dakota* by 1910* 
new lin e s  were under construction to meet those of a 
Montana Company, to the west and also  to  the north where 
service was extended to Winnipeg* CJ&nada, The cen tra l 
section  o f South Dakota remained somewhat of. a telephone 
void fo r  a few more years as there was not adequate 
population to  support a telephone system*
The combined e ffo r ts  o f the national and local 
companies were a l l  devoted to the establishment of a 
nationwide t o l l  system* The f i r s t ,  successfu l. Mew fork 
to. San Francisco transcontinen tal telephone lin e  crossed 
Iowa and Nebraska* and was completed la te  in  1914* This
3° I b ld . .  X I, 18 .
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lin e  was 3*39® miles long* required 130*000 telephone
poles* and passed through th irteen  sta tes*  Copper, wire 
was used because of superior transmission q u a litie s  and 
each section  of a c irc u it  required $70 pounds of copper 
w ire| since there were two c irc u its  a to ta l  of about s ix  
m illion pounds of copper was used* to  August Zt 1915* 
Minneapolis and St* Paul were joined by telephone with 
San Francisco through the Omaha -c irc u its* ^
With the advent o f to ll*  e x tra - te r r i to r ia l*  or 
long distance service* each term being co rrect according 
to  the locality*  the market fo r  the telephone was g rea tly  
increased* Small towns* large towns* and a l l  points in 
between could then be placed in  d irec t communication* 
long distance service proved to  be not only a p ro fitab le  
business fo r  the telephone companies* but a lso  ind is­
pensable as a service to  the modem American businessman* 
as well as the American public in  general*
31Ib ld . .  XX, 27.
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-With the unification■ of the three major Great 
P lains telephone companies and the completion of coast- 
to  coast serv ice , the dreams of many telephone pioneers 
became an accomplished fact* The .creation of the Worth- 
western Bell Telephone Company* which was granted a license 
by the American Telephone and 'Telegraph Oompany, ended the 
period of consolidation in  the t r e a t  P lains region*
The f i r s t  telephones were brought to  the Northern ' 
Great Plains region, in the la te  l$70fs and early  !dd®#e* 
They were not very p rac tica l devices and many improvements 
were necessary before they were put to  use as commercial 
Instruments.* U tilisa tio n  of the Improvements proceeded as 
rapid ly  as s c ie n tif ic  progress would allow* Other devices,, 
such a© switchboards and long distance service, were a lso  
developed, which in  tu rn  made the telephone more usefu l 
and popular*
The growth of the telephone in the Great Plains 
region was typ ica l of the industry  as a whole* The f i r s t  
telephone exchanges were na tu ra lly  found in  the la rg e r 
centers of population* These exchanges proceeded through
m i
two major improvements—the change from magneto to 
common battery  service and the  change from manual to  
d ia l service* These improvements were made over a great 
number of years and in some instances have not been com** 
plated to  th is  day*
Early outside plant construction was carried  out 
with l i t t l e  or no planning* As the communication system 
grew th is  created an almost in to le rab le  condition in  some 
c i t ie s  and towns* Proper planning and design* as well as 
new developments and techniques*, were necessary before 
adequate telephone service could be supplied to the public* 
long distance service* in the early  days of the 
telephone Industry* was not possible because the sc ie n tif ic  
p rinc ip les of such service had not yet been discovered*
As time passed and new developments were perfected long 
distance service became possible* p ractica l*  popular* and 
profitable*
The value of the telephone to  the  whole of the 
United S tates i s  inestimable* fa  the midwest* however* 
where distance was one of the most serious obstacles in 
the path o f c iv ilisa tio n *  i t  was .of even g reater value*
The ajmsans whereby instance could he •
/
conquered i n '.seconds instead  '-of --iey#,# thus- conserving vast 
amounts -of-human en e iw  an t \ii3vatoth.le time*-
the growth of the lorthwettem . Boll f a l l i e n #  dsm**
XNMQf accurately ■reflected the development o f tts# te-lephpie 
in tee tn r. as a whole *■ The M atery  o f the telephone- industry 
on the <2r#st H alits  la  actually : S '-history in  m initure of
the. tolefdiehs industry in 'the- United States*- Unlike e a r l ie r  
impressments* such as eanaia an t railroad# which gradually 
penetrated  westward* wire eemxmihi.aaiiona developed almost 
aiimaltaneeus'ly in  the west an t in  the East* while business 
p rac tise s  ant e th ics  in  the  industry varied considerably 
during the- period, -there was never the- b i t t e r  struggles 
and violence which characterised the- growth of American 
Industry as a -whole*- This was no doubt due in  p a rt to- the
fa c t th a t - the .Bell System mm m service industry  -and was
qu ite  closely controlled by the government while the prac»- 
bloe of leasing fa th e r  than stellins patents elim inated 
mmf contests*
Thus* in  le s s  than- f i f t y  years after- th e -:firs t telephone-
was brought-tm the which comprised the spates of
Iowa* ,l#brasto|-Miiiiies^ai M#riti fktoba*,-ati€
most, ufban and ru ra l  mmmnitim  were in te r  connectM by 
the ■ vast network of telephone lines-, operated as a-unified 
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